
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Annual Garden Party Base BallSTOCK REDUCTION SALE (By the Sporting Editor)
Mrs. El zahet'i M illi-r, wife of At it largely utt,nUeU meeting of They who »tand on lofty placet 

Thomas Miller, aiidono of MilIgnivi'K | oHnm of the Community league boast fully are laiuud to fall Such 
most highly respected residents, pass. ! and citizens held in the Village Hall was the fate of the Cwli.le Juniors 
e,i away at her home on Saturday ! on Saturday evening Inst, it was de last Saturday when they stacked up 
last following an extended illness. aided to hold a Harden Party, under against the all around superior play.

Ileeeased was in her "Nth year at the attspi -es of the Community I.ea jug of the Waterdowu Juniota The 
| the time of her death, and b-aves to gtte, on the old school grounds, Mailt hoys are sure deserving of great 
! m,,ar" hl“r lo,R- hl'sides '"'r litishatnl, | street, on Wednesday, July 14th. credit for the kind of ball they are 
two daughters, Mrs. ,1. Carey and Mr. .1. F. Vanee neeupied the chair putting up right now, hitting and 
Mrs. A. cummins of Millgrove. amt h.i fly staled the objects of the fielding to suit the severest eritlc

Iieeeased had resided in M tllgrove meeting and called for the names of Individual there is no distinction, 
practically all her life. About a year i nominees for the various committees, and as a team they are doing all that 
ago_she contracted an illness, ganger- ] It was move,I by Mts. W. A. Kyck- could be asked of them considering 
m- developing and an operation was , man ami seconded by Mrs. (I. Rohr their youth and experience In the 
deemed necessary, from the effects ' that the old seined grounds !*• seeur- absence of Herb Slater who was on
of Which she never fully recovered. «1 for the ..............and that the per- the si,.k llst, ,iordoll p^ter ^

The late Mrs. Miller was of a mission of the School Board he ole the catcher's duties and showed up
well. Hibson again featured, batting

, . , , in the winning runs in the last of the
plaint. She was greatly respected arrange lor the putting up of wire eighth and pulling the game on ice 
by all who knew her, and her death fencing front the Drill hall to Mr. C. Keep tip the good work. Success 
comes a8 a great shock to her many l*- M Gregors. means the top
friln'l!'- , Tl,e l""ow,"h’ “PPoint-l "" Mr. Hco. Potts has taken over the

The lutterai look place on Monday the various committees management of the team which will
Program—Miss Sinclair. Mrs. R. mean more victories.

It is imperative that we reduce our present Drug 
and Sundry Stock $1,0110.0(1. With this object in view 
we will conduct Cut to Cost Sales weekly, 
each weeks Price Announcements. It will mean large 
savings on your purchases.

Watch for

Friday—Saturday — Monday
Every Price on This Sale Free from all Tax

DRUGS and PATENTS
25c Cascara for 
25c Castor Oil 
10c Boracic Acid 
$1 Russian Oil 
$2.25 cans Olive Oil 
10c Chloride of Lime 3 for 25c 
25c Carter's Pills 
13c Lux for 
15c Sunset Dyes 
25c Baby's Own Tablets 
50c Dodd’s Pills 
35c Wild Strawberry 
50c Chase’s Nerve Food 38c 
50c Mentholateum 
$ 1 Burdock Blood Bitters 79c 
$ 1 Fruit Salts 
$ 1.50 Fellow's Syrup 
35c A.P.S Dyspepsia Tabts 23c 
$1 Asperin Tablets 
$ 1 Nuxated Iron 
20c Kovah Salts

19c 70c pint Turpentine 59c
19c 50c Castor Oil 
5c 15c Epsom Salts 

49c 50c Olive Oil
15c oz. Vanil'a Essence 3oz. 30 
15c Gillett’s Lp* 3 for 25c 

16c 25c Moth Balls 
10c Dyola Dyes 

2 for 25c 50c Gin Pills 
17c 50v Fruitativcs 
34c 50c Zambuk 
29c 35c Frcezone 

25c Chase s Pills
35o SI Burdock Sarsapa ilia 79c

25c Electric oit 
50c Blaud Tablets

$1.19

38c e
cheery disposition ami bore her suf- tained. 
feritigs cheerfully ami without coin-

lie
Mrs. Kyck man was authorized to38c

$1.89

19c
I Ic 3 for 25c

29c
33c
34c afternoon from her late home to
25c Millgrove cemetery. Funeral services L. Tunis. Mrs. .1. (). McGregor, .1. The score hv innings 

at the house and grave «living con- F- Vance, A. W. Palmer. K. Sparks, Waterdown 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Albright. (has. Kurils. p. McGregor. The Carlisle

19c
1 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 x—6 
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0—419c

pastor of Millgrove Methodist vhurrh. committee to report program on Sat-
uid.i.\ next. grove in a well played game by the

Printing F. J. Shaidle, <*. Bums following score.
\Y. 11. Torrance. <î. II. Greene.

Advertising—O. B. Grittiu, K. II. Mil'grove 
Slater, F. \N . Crooker, .1. F. Vanee,

36c Flamhoro Centre defeated Mill-
50c Bladder & Kidney pills 29c 
20c Asperin Tablets 
< 0c Phillips Milk Magnesia 49c 
35c Milk Magnesia

15c Report of Room 259c
71c Flamltoro Centre 3 2 0 2 0 4 3 3 x—17 

0 0 0 1 0 0 014c 25c 3- 5Township Hall Class
LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost p. c.
Names in order of merit 

Sr. I to .1 r. II W. A. Drummond, John Mitchell, .1,
Honors—Olivo Zimmerman, (’has. ^ r- J’r. Hnp)"r. Dr. \ .tm ,. j'-J ,| Centre 3 

Mit,-h,11. Allan «riffl.t, Harol.l Rtb. Ma"- 's«v1’- A- W. Ft,liner, John Wxterdown 
son, Bertha James. Vernon S teller, Eirk, H. L. I unis, (». Nicholson, \V. Millgrove 
Bertram Smith, Velina Bovaird.

EXTRA SPECIALS 5 1 833
$5 Gillet's Safety Razors $3.00 
S 1.25 Star Safety Razors 79c 
5()c Mennens Shaving Cream 33 
5()c Pepeodcnt Tooth Paste 33 
25c Cocanut oil Shampoo 19c 
35c Saniflush 
35c Ideal Carpet Cleaner 24c 
30c Colorite Hat Dye 
15c Panama Hat Cleaner I Ic 
15c Linen Envelopes 
25c boxes Writing Paper 19c

3 50050c Gillet's Blades 
50c Gem Blades 
25c Stewarts Tooth Powder 17c 
50c Hair Shampoo 
35c Shaving Sticks 
15c Quick Hand Cleaner I Ic 
75c Johnsons Auto Cleaner 59c 
15c Straw Hat Cleaner 10c 
20c Water Glass 
25c Lord Baltimore Pads. 19c 
5c Tooth Picks

40c 3 3
I 5

50040c
160Smith, Di. McGregor, Roht. GriHin.

39c Pass—Muriel Hood, Witmifred **un'l. «I. Basbcrr.x. Mrs. A. Slater. The Seniors displayed improved 
Park and Bernice Fallis e«|ual. Cecil Grounds—\\ . A. Drummond, Ed. form on Saturday last and trimmed

,Kmg' Wiltwit Copp. Rthel Stork Rlwgtlen, R. Hood, J. Rtwberry, H. the Tungstens to the tune of 29 to 5. 
I.ly-id Biii-ltan. Slater, W. A. Ryi-kmau,

29c
27c

23c Hwviiiiie Waters,
Margarat Ctimniitts, Jack Kew. h. slater. Xewstedt allowed a great reversal of 

.1. Harvey, J. Langford. H. Smith, form, while the infield played 
Reeommi-nded — datr.i,- Douglas. (’. Druinmottd, H. Nieholaon, 1*. H. lass hall 

Mark Bowman. Kilts Dough-rty. Melzgi-r. .1. Daly. He,,. Rohr. J. W. .,
Orville M,-Neill, Frances Hayes.
Donald limes.

15c
I Ic

Roy Willis featured with 
I,are handed stop of a hard hit lull

4 for 15c

Shop in Waterdown—You will Save Money Griffin, \Y. H. Torrance, (i. Stock. 
A. E. Smith, T. Allen, B. Griffin.

to « entre. Still the hoys are not 
playing the hall that they 

Mr. A. E. Smith to be chairman of wjn ire sw„ iat,,r on They are a 
the committee. fast, l,rainy bunch, but lack good

Finance—Mrs. A. Slater. W. H. team play. Their batting is good.
With Kirk leading off, and Gordon 

Hate Keepers—tieo. Stock, R. 0. and Torrance following always looks 
HrilKa. l)r. Vanee, .1. Crecn. good for a run. Ash Gordon thinks

Mr. ,1. Burns was appointed to at- they can give any team “twenty" and 
teu.l to tin- lighting of the grounds, win. “Jerry" Burns secured the 

It was also decided lo secure the first, home run of the season. The 
services of the 77th Band of Dtindas

J r. 1 to Sr. 1 
Honors—Butli Mitchell.TOILET ARTICLES

35c Danderine 
60c Danderine 
$ 1 Danderine 
3dc Talcum Powder 
50c Honey Almond Cream 39c 
SI.15 Othine ~~
25c Tar Shampoo Soap 19c 
60c Almond Bloom 
25c Ingrams Face Powder 19c 
35c Emul. Cocoanut oil ?0c

24c IOc Life Bouy Soap 
49c 25c Mennens Talcum 
89c 25c Almond Cream 
24c 35c Hutax Tooth Paste 23c 

30c Cuticura Soap 
89c I 5c Infant’s Delight Soap 10c 

50c Ingram’s Cream 
42c 35c Swansdown

25c Woodbury's Soap 
10c Palmolive Soap

Any $1.50 per oz. Perfune in stock for $1

9c Pass — Laura Higginson, Harr> ... . „ ,
Baynvr. Emerson Roberts, Marjorie "fvanee, \\ . A. Ryekman. 
Bowen, Gordon

19c
19c Lillycropp, Eugene 

Griffin, Gordon Best, Pearl Atkins.
22c

33c Only a Dad
28c Only a dad with a tired face 

Coming home from the daily rave.
Bringing little-of gold or fame 
To show how well he has played the 

game;
But glad in his heart that his own 

rejoice
T„ see him come uttd to h.-ur It - ll,al might Ik- brought up.

score indicates that the hoys 
let up. which shows good baseball.for the occasion.

Another meeting will In- held on 
Saturday evening of this week to re- LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost p. c.
5 0 1000« vive program committee's report and Waterdown 

the transaction of any other business Dominion Glass 3
ColtsConfection Specials

75c Neilsons, Liggetts bulk Chocolates 59c 
70c Rosebuds 
45c Pure Mint Humbugs 
$5c Liggett’s Box Chocolates 
60c Salted Peanuts 
5c Chewing Gum 
iOc Fruit Drops 

Chocolate Bars

2 8(H)
3 2 000

Tungstan Lamp 0 5 000

Only a dad of a brood of four,
One of a million men or more, 
Plodding along in the daily strife. 
Bearing the whips and scorns of life 
With never a whimper of pain or hate 
For the sake of those who at home 

await.

59c Garnham-Alton Wedding An illustrated lecture will lie given 
A very ,,niet hut pretty we,I,ling 1,1 M'llgroie on .1 une 29th, in Frv.L 

was sulrutilize,! at the Methodist June :imh, am! in Roekton ,m
parsonage. Burlington, on We,lues •lulv'«W lecture* are held 
day. June 16th at 2 p. hv Rev. ! u,"ll'r sn-im'fs of Premier Drury, 
H. W. Barker, whet, Miss Mabel IndttuU-s and the Navy
Rela Alton, daughter of Mr. J. I'eag"" ,,( V“"ada- »“<l of •*" 

39c | ! Only a dad, neither rich nor proud, Alton, Nelson, was united in mar- 1 ! '! and I atriotie nature.
, Merely one of the surging crowd, riage to Mr. William Roy Garnham *" "inM { ,1,,la*u Morris, a return-
i Toiling, striving, from day to day, of Burlington. The bride was j r* xu** bring w ith him a very
Facing whatever may come his way; , becomingly gowned in a nut grey tllie ,*"n l-intern slides, ill us- 
Silent, whenever the harsh condemn, serge suit with picture hat to match Linn hie.
Ami Ih-aring it all for the love of them, and won» a corsage bouquet of w hite * 'mI,ur,-m< ' -""I development of

roses. She was attended by her Ga.iad.an Merchant service to carry
, our surplus products from the farm 
and factories to foieign markets will 
l>e illustrated by pictures showing 
the building and launching of these

35c
50c
49c

3 for 10c

ic 6 for 25c

SMOKES
15c T&B, Old Chum or Orinoco 2 for 25c 
18c Player Cigarettes 
15c Millbank or Philip Morse 
10c Batchelor Cigars 
15c Tuckets Panateilla and Club Special 10c

___ _ Only a dad, but he gives his all| T ... . . ... cousin. Miss Lou Alton. Mr. Mark|C|i I To smooth the way for Ins children , , , .
âUV I small Alton, brother ot the bride, support-

2 for 25c 1 Doing, with courage stern and grim, f,u‘ K*ro"m *l"' *ruom s ^ri,t to
The deeds tint his fut her did for Inin- «he bride was a iliailimid necklace, to , .i ne uet us ui.it nis tut her um lor him. ships ami the training of men to man
This is the line that for him 1 ih ii f M’ a turquoise brooch, ' , . .inis is me nm mar mr nun * I* n, , . them, also the training ship now in

i Only a did but tliH IiHRt ol meii* and to the groomsman a pearl tie pm. „uniy a aau, nut the nest ot men. use on Toronto Bay. A set of fine
| I he wedding party, amid showers ol j. j
I confetti and rive, left, by motor for 
, Toronto and intend visiting Marine

3 for 35c

of the British Navy in war
time will also be shown, A cordial 
invitation is extended toummins* Rexall Drug Store Annual Garden Party

Carlyle, June 1st, 1920
Grand Base B all Tournament Port Credit.

everyone
in the welfare of our country, to lie 
presi n' and help make these lectures

City. Mich. On their return they 
will Ik- at home to their friends at

I a success. Admission is free.
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O RIT OF A SHARPSHOOTER.

Sergeant Halliwell's Feat at the 
Siege of Lucknow.

v

During the hi*gc of l.uchnow in the 
Indian mutiny there was afforded what 
wiii probwhly the mo*»t notable in- 
>tance of the record In *«r of a track

The rebels were endeavoring 
mount two eighteen-pounder*, which 
they had hauled up to the flat roof of 
one of the pal 
residency, and 
vent this being done, or they would 
have been abje to pour down a heavy 

the defenders. Sergeant Halli-

to

lares surrounding the the 
j it was necessary to pre

well wa chosen for tbit. duty. He was 
a crack shot of the Th rty-second foot.

Being gi\rn the best rifle that could 
l>e found, his orders were to prevent 
the guns being mounted, 
his position behind some battered 
down masonry where there "as only 
cover for him to lie at full length. 
His only chance was to roll oter from 
his back to his stomach, 
were ever
guns, and whenever the Sepoys a'-

He took up

lits eyes 
kept on the dismounted

ted to mount them his unerring 
played havoc among ‘.hem and 

ented their object being .ic’.om- 
i’ood was brought to him at 

ied lu his po-

Lerif

plished.
right by men who crawi 
B'tion

After some time a sortte v.ns made, 
and the Repays were defeated, 
this brave work Sergeant Hall.well re
ceived the Victoria Crus^.-^-Harper s 
Weekly.

For

Poptÿar Names lor Torts.

There are SI Franklins given in the 
latest United State, postal guide. 
Chester and Cli; ton are close seconds, 
there being 20 towns and cities by 
each of these names in the United 
States. Washington and Newport 
conic next in popularity, each having
28.

Cook’s Coboo Root Compound
A »nfr, reliable rrj/whi tint/ 

furiiirmr. S*>Ul Id three di
et -ei< of être iigri h—Nu. 1, 81;
No. 2. S3; No. a. S3 !*r b«.s. 
Bol.l t-y til WDt
urpsiJ i-o receipt «•! rnre. 
Free pwrophUt- A del res» :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO , 
lOiOBie, OUT. (Fwwri, Wafas*.)

e

CATtr-Flb.
y< „ flit her for 
"do >e.i th.i.k tieH,.-If t should Hfk 

v<.i- hand and lieutt
„|d W ok me out of hi* 

S!.e iltmidl))—1 don t i n 
>ou bad bolter tr> t*

/35» "1

NKS fOR 
T WEATHER

PRI
HOI
In mak'na roll! Im-rtin II «houle! 

bt remembereU Ihit they ire •!*•>» 
much better If put toneiher with e 
sugar ayrtip inatead of uelng plain 
sugar. This provides a rich, smooth 
sweetening, and ae the syrup <an be 
prepared In advance and 'canned 
ready for u«e. a jar or two should 
•land ready on the pantry shelf for 
the making of tbeee delightful eum- 
luer beverage»

PLAIN SUGAR SYRUP.
m'nute* tw 

pounds o
1 Boll together for five i 
quart* of water anil bIx 
granulated sugar; then tan a« for can
ned fruit In hot eterlllted Jars. Allow 
one tablespoonful of the s>rup to a 
glaaefui in eweetenlng any Ire*b fruit 
beverage.

I JOG AN BERRY A DE.
• Use one quart of loganberry juice

/

and add the Juice of two lemon*, one 
sliced orange, sufficient of the syrup 
to sweeten and dilute to taste with
chilled carbonated water, poured from 
a height. Pour Into tall glares, half 
filled with cracked ice.

TURKISH PUNCH, 
quart can yf aprlcot i through 
sieve, and add half e cupful 

huger syrup, the juice drained 
he apricots, the Juice of one 

one lemon, two < upfulle 
pple juice or elder, one 
lied water and a pint of

Rub a 
• puree 
of the 
from t 
orange and 
of canned a 
quart of ch il 
cracked ice. Serve with straws.

GRAPE CUP.
Piaiw in a large bowl one cupful of 

ndu tea. three-quarter* 
nd

of a utp- 
the juice

of two oranges and two limes. Stand 
on the ice for three or four «our»: to 
ripen and when ready to serve add one

•tral
ful of the sugar »rup a

f ET a woman eew year lafferteg. >«•—
**Twi to writ*, and I ft me tell you d 
■y ample method of hoiwi real meat, 
wed you ten day»1 free trial, poet-
paid, sod put you in touch with
woroee le Canada who will 
gladly teU what my method «Aiy
bee done lor the». ^Vyr 

If you arc troubled aenaa-
•itk areak. tired ” tiens blad-
iediagi. head- der weak new.
ecbe. back- jL v constipation.ca- 
ack bear- JyM urrhal conditions, 
lag dews *wjv pain In the sides. re«u- 

^tafT larly or Irregularly. 
aStjO bloating, arose of filling or 

misplacement of 
ran», oervouaoeaa. deairetocry. 

▼ palpitation, hot flash**. dark ringa 
wader the eyes, or a lose of Interest 

ia Ufa, writ* to me today far frss ttial

Mr*. M. Summers, Box I. Windsor, Ont

quart of un'ermented grape Juice, a 
bouquet of fresh mint and a pint of 

illed vieby. 
amal! bloc k 0f ice that has been placed 
In a punch bowl.

GINGER ALE FRAPPE.

Pour slowly over acb

This Is delicious and well worthy to 
parti beverage. Mix to

gether a pint of large,strawberries, cut 
in halves, add the juice of one orange, 
one lemon and a small cupful of the 

1 on the be. turn 
punen nowi. piece » quart oxer 

h bed ginger ale to nearly cover 
immediately In sherbet

•erve as a

hr
Chill

unch bowl, place a
sugar syrup.

the i^e Serve

vurrber.nan'eMinard'd Liniment 
Friend.

“Man is made o^Ourt.” quoted the 
good Beacon. "But hr ougfut to haxe 

sand mixed with it," suggested
.the unregenerate backslider.

Û •

i

The SpecialistDR. WARD
•v

SQUARE, BUFfALO, NEW YORK.

Men. Are You In Doubt
79 NIAGARA

Have yeu dome skin 
le stubborn, has resisted Vest- 

condition which

Ae to your trouble? 
eruption that 
ment f le there ■ nervous

In spit, el re.t, diet enddeee net Imprev# 
medicine? Are you going down hill eteadlly? 

ARE VO U NERVOUS end despondent, week 
end debilitated; tired merrlnge; no ambition 
—Ilfeleee; memory gene; easily fatigued; ex
citable end Irritable; leek of energy and confi
dence? Is there falling power, e drain en the 

Consult the .Id reliable specialists.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENT».

naSHSWBfliflPI
ïl!Sirihaîïî.î.lh"g 1. 5row ««I. you, ,l,,,leal cend.Uon end .be, you

tM mr myjrrsr.-r&.sf
reeicre y«>ur physical condition to fu' I win give the beet vre*t-

- "«V’Eri'-'r. -*•tec. of 2, % ear, In treating men end Ihtl. el ni.ms.
• ward's Method» UnrWelltd, Thercugh and Perminent.

Week

'

no you the, youh....n., '»* ~*f.
rvj»rx:.‘ N*l.« et oolîîh—'b he. pu. m.n, . men m hi.

y years but still there are 
have not had ibo poodSx mm.:; 'gnfisr

reii.se to come end get well.
Specialist in the treatment of 

backacbe. lumbago. rheumat 
rrb. astbm

for mar.

. r.ervoue condition». nervnne exhaustion. 
-,i *m stomach and liver trouble, acne, ektn 
"el troubla*. piles, fistula end blood con-ba

dli
dl"oF£ICE HOURS: • a.m. te 1 p m

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.
U to 
SUM

; Sunday»—10 ».m. .o 1 p.m.

my office for 
Idered ea parteSySÏSS5SS£6SS

71 Niagara Square. Buffalo, N. V.
Sr

18SUK MO. 28. *1820

SCIATICA
SSiSS
«latte narve-courea Of 
•eery movementf IjMb* SSf.S*" found

Templeton's 
Rheumatic 

Capsules

HELP WANTED—«HALEGreat Britain’s 
Recovery

.atTeK
P>|lon mul m* row iw.u ie female help 
ill the ful'cwiiiK X«i-k. wsavin*. W’nd- 
,iil . Fpevk ny. fmishihg. I'revloua ea- 
f-« : ift'c* not iif.'» «-* ' .• I viry coneide: ■ 
at on fIiowii to appte'iUcei and deed- 
tXfcfcia less let Wins its I , Board I nd • 
acLmimioilaiiv'i etlantfL.'. Mveral *oae 
i v- tmi- now open, l oi fu'l pswIJSISW 
«-1-ply to SiliiR-by AIEa- , Ltd.. BraBl- 
fi'ni, PM. _______

laattus
{♦«♦ M4»44*44»»4eeeee4^e ♦ «

In spile of the fact that Great Brit
ain*» Imptrts during March totalled 
l.'.: 77 "00,000, it bleb was an increase 
cf JL'6,(X),(KI0 over the preceding 
momh t. i Intruded £r.8,000,0(K) worth 
t-f raw cotton, lia excess of Importa 
oxer exporta for the month dropped 
sharply to a new lo»* figure, amount
ing to only £28,000,000. In February 
the United Kingdom s uniuvorable vis
ible trade balance was more than 
double thin, or nearly a"62,(«00,000.

The exceptional! v good showing 
made by me Brlvisu loveign trade fNU . 
urea for March thus is seen not to be* 
the lesult of de-TA.-ed ImiKirts, but 
rather to the new high record of it.* 
export*, xxlikh totalled £148,00,000 in 
March, a- against £108.000,000 during 
the mont It preceding. The March ex- 
l oi ls, moreover, Included a high per
centage-namely, JL122.000,000 worth— 
of strictly British god., Indicating 
extent of the revival in British indus
tries. Re-exporte for the month 
amounted to 127,000.00V. which also is

HELP WANTED
WANTEDdoctor» prescribethen?

jjjgQgÿfltoSSS ri* F *551rts
Kf&i sw
mill. Mercury M-.m, Ltd., UamUtea, 
Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.
MERELY SUGGESTIONS. tub:0 A* " !tl> OK TH 

li aOi . i nr led and bee 
.wni .-.-I "our cber* 

iH<pb« !iii-*; «- <h hghtful sit 
x «•!, i.wit !o -tk'.#'-. « nd mark! 
x h lucii m pi.wt « fix-herd trlItiiJld.nK.K

in -ex for 
..i ! ml if

!

The Busy House Wife May Here 
Find Some Labor-saung Ideas. i i.: s> t*< Mi-chard trtm-

ii«l i-Nmated tn reedl- 
MFO-l -vp. Trees wail 

i ocxt ■ op. This Is a 
unity i« F*cur# a first

-i I •HliCMim* M l Ill'Ll • VI».
• i i dlit opiHi! tunlty ti -ccurp a ill 
i up mono) innkliik f u.t fmin and t 
«...I :tOf. Ill hwfl'li rtbRO’i for aelltjt
h. miMlime |K>»n«i d’,. 1 rice S16.0
T« - me HrnniRcil. * 1>. B mu r. 206 ( 
Bock, llmnt'ton. <».,• 834)

VI AO A It A PFM IT 
vale- tit.000. Oil Niai 

IntK s-tone- Hoar 
< ; •lli«-l.nkv: 1 j
cotthi:* and
i. nutci will 
11.500 00 cii>li.

It is the duty of the b y house
keeper to*try to arrange ev<--> 
as to wave her step". So. ke- 
and wrapping paper and «-tr-ng teatly 

cTTn the dr 
Large paper bags arr ri r to T-ut 

Pf of pat 
ilgning t

thesj f-ame scraps will iu-r ? ail over 
the street whin the trash ; an care
lessly empties this same h; • h? 

Turkish
use In l at broom, pat 
They keep their coin 
quire the extra work of Iron':,g 

Cotton crepe, rut intr towt: icr.fth*. 
and hemmed, after two ?-r three wash
ings. are fine for gla<s drying 

Soft old ticking 
sizes and “nicked" 
for stove and oven use. and <d »‘:k 
slocking legs sewed together 
about six inches square. h~f about the 
neeest lifters or holders iir-arirah>

th.ng ‘othe
"liiült

vi > tie
fold»

) Al<ML FOR
Uii Niagu-e st. Oathar- 

t. n. f« from Nleg
Hcven acre# 
old. ^ Five

per in- torn pieces —t-ifore 
o the trash larre’: then

led
ihg* ami fiame -tat «
■ ! i oicliutd vli-ht vnv« 

k frvm rainai

•^aOBSBCOUGHS

towels are r. ir« 
ntry ar.d k 
r. and <-•• i ot :e

Thin

$10.000
acres; *ton* hou*«. cClar and seven 
•i-c-nn. hiikv flume bs::.. I«nnd all level 
and cultivated : 1 «créa <-f «»pplc orchard 
- S.- tit x en ? - oUl. I.‘« niarkuble value for 
i <t «loin: Iii this dial: c'. Terms $2,600.08 

cash. Apply
cut It:ronvrr'ent 
edge" are txcellenta heavy increase oxer previous months 

i d is equally significant of the pro
gress being made by the t'nited King
dom on its efforts to recover its old- 
time supremacy a« a market place for 
the world.

The fact that England is contriving, 
and thus far with quite conspicuous 
success, to correct its heavy adverse 
trade balance without reducing its im- 

rts is coming to be looked upon in 
y as a particularly satisfac
tion of British recuperative 

Were the United Kinkdom

AN.
>\ lie st,
Toronto.

M. T.
It K.i.g

NEAR BEAM- V.LLE, SI 
iicrc-s cley loem. including 8 

»i- *" bush end piMiu-e. land, 3 room 
t rick hou*«*. .-ton»- four.iiation, «ood cel- 
1l r. flam*- kltclun e-i«l wood ahed. 
x> mint ah «ood barn, 30 x 36, 
wheat; scliou.s ciiuict.e*-. 
cti-:i Villag* V uilif 
rliy property in r>r-l«.
Lar. 201 n>d« Buck. 
i Iteyi nt 934).

QN TICK HIGHWAY WEST OF AN- 
vy caster. SO acres, choice clay loam, 
medium s;z«- fun.i house and bam A 
most (lesiiub v lomiic a -d offered nt 
h bai-Ku'i:. .1. n. Hi}k-1 ' . IDS Clyde Block. 
Hamilton, Oi.t. iltrp«:.t 934).

$4,000

S PHOSFHODINEe
I^TAe Great tnghah Prepa'aliom. 

rdBETones end invigorates the whole 
«JI ter vous system, males new Blood 

old Vems.^JUied tor Aeries
Pagwwkwii.^lflM of h*«rrv. Fs/gHation J 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price *1 per bci. sis 
tor |V Sold by all drug*ills, or .nailed in plain 
pfcg. on receipt of price Hew pampaUi mailed
frae.jm. WWQO MC8ICIM COJ—KTO.aWT.

In Camp- 
Will take 

J. D. Bl*- 
ilton. Ont.a countr 

tory revela

to be forced by circumstances—and it 
was feared in many quarters not so 
long ago that such would be the case
in curtail its imports Fubstantially, the 
chances of recovering its pre-war trade 
and eventually working its way out 
of the burdensome financial obLga-

For the Teacher.
-THIRTY so modern

cry.

pOR
teii-rooii’.Mt dwe.iln* 
Wr'.ie XV. Holmes, 
Hmniii

.R ER1TT FARM 
fully stock eel : «lax.v

on et me; no age 
«.nierai iHrllvrid to be 

at obedi
ence is the law c? life. ^Rhow its re-
warde and it* teet of diecipleehip. IN town or waterford. : 
!?iow“em.*b!ie“,^rJe'Ab'î

Is not known anywhere elfe (-n earth with minutons i»*.-<irt*d fru-t trn* $3.m 
---------- -- ■ • ■ — D. Big*#?-. 305 i"!>de Ulock, Hsm-

Rice and Peanut Butter. ‘'ton. om. <ttcn..i 934.

No one If too young or ton 
impressed with the fact th

r^- Cyss. II they Tire, Itch, 
f l Smart or Burn, if Sore,
^ e-wi* Irritated, Inflamed or 

,vv(l LYL3 Granulated,use Murine 
often. Saelhas, Idraahaa. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggist»and Opticians. 
Writ* for Free Eye Book. Mi be h*» t*. Ota»

.OT 1» -
J

BUSINESS CHANCES.Roll one-ha’f cupful of :v:e vntil 
saltrd water Four 
thin whitv .‘auff. to 

peanut butter 
..I f.né tfcie a

tionF which the war saddled rr with 
x.ould he considerably endang< 
V'ith the single exception of coal, the 
Industrie- if England are dependent 
almoft « ntirc’y on import» for their 
iaxv materials: so that any marked 
reduction in British imports would 

proportionate reduction in 
ies of British exports. That 

been able to

tender in moilinc. 
over it one pint of 
which one-half cupful of 
lias hern added. You w 
tasty combination.

P OR SALK GENERAL FASH BY 81- 
i-ess iind meat in&il.«t n cot .•••cl nr-; 

Just the right ili-tu-.o from tl.t m«*n- 
moth Fteel p'.ant now ben* vee'.ed;

fixutre*: b.*-:
j! Wh7|-

sp'.endid stove snd 
for Felting; this is a 
. xi- men: w I sell p 
n«y. Sandwich. OntMinsrd'a Liniment used by physicians

EXTRAVAGANT.
'‘Extravagant, i-n't he?"
• What makes you think k 
“He stili puts two tpoonîJs of

sugar in his

entail a 
th actlvit
the United Kingdom has 
maintain and even to increase to new 
high iexel< it" import*, in spite of 
heavy foreign debts, adverse exchange 
ratt V and prépondérant adverse trade 
la’ante".
-peaks well for the foresight, courage 
and resourcefulness (on which in the 
final analysis a na 
pends> of British merchants as a 
whole—From The World's Markets, 
; »LV hed by R. G. Dun A Co.

nd take ne other.

MISCELLANEOUS
IT 18 At.WAYS SAFE TO SEND A 
1 Dominion Express Money Oru*. Five 
!>• :Wus ciX. three c«ntK.

1914.accumulated since

CONSULTATION FREE •
. COQRCSPOMDENCE
--------------- INVITED

NEBVf •lion's future dc-
n SKIN! » SLCOeDOMINION Q

MEDICAL INSTITUTE .lie SMeneouaNt st am Queen Toronto j ty
1»’ IUHC ~

SIASHAtk for M inard'a^ a

Very Old Banknote.

The longeet time during which a 
note ha« remained outelde the Rank 
of England Is 111 years. It wan one 
of £25. and it is computed that the 
compound Interest during that long 
period amounted to no less than 
£ C OM.

Cord or 
Fabricv

8
both desirable. e« Pot-ton Transcript).

Bix—A man rises in his own esti
mation when lie settles down.

s. and he rises in his credl- 
latlon when he settles up.

Uni

S
e X

“A well »hod horte trawl•Dix Ye 
tors' estloi B 8 turest and farthest" ,

«■pHE'car equipped uiiii Pan» 
■T ridge Tires runs almost free 

from the delays and inconven
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Furtridge Tires have s8 unques

tionably proved their depend- 
^ ab^ity and economy that 

they are to day recogniz
ed as “the most service 
for your money’* tires.

e
Vment In the houee.Keep Minant» ■

■WORSE THAN A KNOCK.
j? a rotten criticism of the ■1-Tnls 

show.’’
“What‘e the matter. Dd«s it 

roast vox 
••No. •■ir. It doesn't even mention 

that ! was la ,:-e .-a-t."

II
u?" ma

a.* 1L-i Vv,
LTX" mQUEEN’S

UNIVERSITY
Kingston, • Ont. 

ART*

ixv^Rv 1MB

Mb;

W PARTRIDGE
TIRES

ran cf the Arts conn
B.ST t-r i c.xvml by

corTtvj-oBdence
SCHOOL OP COMMERCE 

BANKING
EDUCATION 

Mining, Chemical, Cl.il, 
Mechanical end Kkotriesl 

ENGINEERING
teasel a# net nss

July sod August December to AprU 
A LICS SING. A crie» Sctfrtro»

MBDIQNE

Game as Their Name

\ -,

!
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3ei

M

2
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M.TCR STUDIES 
AT THE O.A.C.
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i/ AQ'.r/'tii ; J ../JV TORONTO MARK,VvWill Be Two Distinct 

Courses in Future.
N Jh,fe-ur- #

«■ah louis UAïucrr. -igiaf-l
■KtïïfJKJn:,,,...........,.s ••

ess-«-= I II
n*'

£One for Farmers, One for 
Experts.

i

MS'A •' L'heeee. Ib...................
Dressed l'uultrr-

WSTS ...• J 2Chickens. roaellng ............... • *
D'iuks bpi ::i« ll>..................... • J*
Turkeys, ib................................... • *

fâZTz JS SS
.... J3 JS-

J 6
atr-svrbeir.es. box ................ 6 46 » W

V-getab'.ea—
Aspaiagua. 1 bunches........... 0 Si
B•*«!.«. ne», 2 buuvuee.......... 0 »
fan >•», new. 2 bunches 
<aob«ge. each ............liïSSÏSïb. b»«h-JS
l.e-.tuce. leuf. 6 fui................. 0 Je
Levuce. head, ••sell .. 0 1»
Onions. Bermuda», m'suie 

Do green, bch. ..
l'o'atoe*. ha< ...........

Do., peck ...........

fir
Torontv) dm»;-1 i h; According to 

change* »hh ha.e been made lu th* 
.ourse* off'*r*d student* at the On
tario Agrl.'i'Msral College at (iurlph 
there will iu future tie two distinct 
training court*» iti order to nupply 
the needs of agriculturists, teacher* 
of agricullttr* and the tarions other 
features of f*rrn activity

is
w>in mak

ing an announcement of the change!-, 
yesterday. Ho Manning Doherty, Min
ister of Agriculture, pointed out that 
an agricultural --allege is expected to 
istlsfy two dis'-uci demands. The first 
la to train an-1 educate men who in
tend to make fuming their occuna
tion, and the second is to train and 
educate men who will become profes
sional agriculturist*, that is teachers, 
investigator* ,ag 
live*, Jourua'.isis 
.In agricultural deoartment*.
‘he preeen». 1 has been the practice 
tor the Ontario col'ege as well as oth
er institutions of -he 
to try to comb-'ne the two aims, but 
■now conraes bav- been planned to 
terre the two distinct nerds, 
thi* in view, there will be a two-year 
course for the man making farming 
his occupation .and there rill be a 
■four-year cour»» f-.r the o-.lier classes 
Any candidat-i for the two year course 
will be admitted If he is at least IS 

age, and has had one ye 
work < Andidales for degree 

ars old, muni 
:perienve. 
ml nation

- . J; V--^***
• ? • ~—fe 0 i*

• 16 IS*'>• j
. • Æ

V’ %

• at«~y- U su
e 06 0 !»•

7 »6 76 
1 26JCOMPLETING THE NEW HOME OF THE EXIL60 KAISER.

Di».. new. p-vk ........
Varaley. bunch ...........
liedlrth m. bunch ........
Mptnach, peck ... 
Tuinlpe, bag ..........

1 *. ill
MEATS VVHOl.KS V.K.

representa- 
linjatrators 

Vp to

rlculiural 
and ad m Nlt.thiUndlng th, d#m#nd for th, • xtr»«tio,i of the e»-k«i*r, tho work of completing Doom Houae. hi# new

Enclosing Inner garden with a brick well.residence in Holland, is being h urrled forward.

vtm
u m
21 OS
24 ee
22 ee 
zi ee
20 »
si œ
2* ee
2H ee

»**c. f f>- iHi'ia i lei » ...
» h'n<tquer i<M t ..

_ _ -casea, vhoi«'- .......
-1 * mclium . ...
I» .onmioii ... .

/-I1, « hole* ..........

shop hogs 
A*»»- ol. hog*
Mutton, light
t .am‘in, spr'ng. 
ljbTt».b«, spf'ug.

Tlie wholess e o io. il'.oo# 
t, vd- on Canadîun refilled 
i-nt-i deliver

t NO J

Wireless Takes Melba’s
Song All Over Europe

kind in Canada USE MORE BEANS
With

%
5( TCtp*rimental Farm* Note.)
PJipe I.-an la a form of food very 

much fiog»ected In t’anada. T.ack of 
variety I* one of the serious faulta in 
our national diet, Many people seem 
Inclined tj ue* a very I'm ted number 
of food* and. an far as possible, to 
mak* each day’s meals resemble those 
of 'h»‘ da/ before; wlille, in ot.ner 
ca»**. th*» dull routfo** of a fixed r-e- 
veo ilav cycle prevails, it 1* well- 
known that a varied diet le more 
wholesome than a restricted one. and. 
especially in thee* tint .in when good 
foo-l i* scarce and high In price, it i* 
reaily deplorable to note the neglect 
of some of the tient Canadian -grown 
food (uat-Tlal*. Hitch as beans. pea*. 
Indian corn an<l barley, while an im 
porteil .product, ri. e. remain* quite 
popular iu H|>!te of its inferior quality 
as food mq>1 the commcri ial objection 
*bat i *nad an money nfu«t lie sent to 
soirn foreign country in pay for it.

Of all the m-glected food*, the bean 
’a perhaps the meat important It 
contain* a large pci -entage of protein 
( approx i in a'el > double f be amount 
'"oued In cereals) ami protein I* the 
mow i *xp*n*lv-» lugr-td'dit in I he nia- 

which we consume. The beau

Tue r London. June 2* — Madam* Nellie Melba the opera amger. sang yee- 
audience epreed over the British Isles and a large part of 

By arrangement with the Daily Mail, the prima donna, standing

ue
terday to an 
Europe.

in a email room at the Marconi works at Chelmsford, sang several songs 
Into a microphone, when they were tranemitted by wireless telephone on 

length which should have enabled them to be heard within a 
radius including Rome. Madrid. Beri in and Stockholm.

Telegram* have been received from Paris and The Htgje reporting 
that the songe were heard there very clearly, while numerous owners o1 
wire lees apparatus in Great Britain also heard them with diet, nctnese.

M W
ti Alt . HU..MMAI.M.years of 

farm
course must h* M 
Lave had on-* - 
and muat iiav* panned the exa 
for Junior uai /*r*i'y 
they must It* -»xp*rii*t 
years of ag* who lack 
one year’s 
standing.
■qulred to complet* «heir matriculation 
before entering vie third year at the

in commenting upon the changes 
yenferday. Hon Mr Doherty pointed 
but that the ' wo aims are so dlffe 
that the attempt to combine them to 
the same- ruur-t* ha* lessened the 
value of the course for *>iiher purpose.
H* added that about ib 
those enter»ug the O. A. 
finish the B H
8S per ceip ml/ a small pen entage 
ever become farmers 
u man starts t two--ear course Apr 
n-u prevent him from going on f^r
degree worii

Hon. Mr. Doiier*v pointed out that 
practical- training will he necessarily
limited, this including actual work in pea* are of a'most eq 
haiiUllng horse* and iiupliinents. I aid- wheat and barley fall below. Oala 
lug live Htock and many other oners- J also ar* diatim fly lufer'or on the 
tioos that can given to advantage whole, though 'bey remain much mor-* 
only o na smaller farm. When a maa 'at than bean*. Whi> it is not true, 
(young man without iarmiug egpt*»-i- as has sometimes been a.-o9umed that 
enee applies to lie taugbi farming, he vegetable protdn. 
will be advised to fork on some good - au entirely take the pia- e of animal 
farm for a time protein, a* found in meats, egg-t and

For the two-year course the college milk, nevertheless the vegetable pro- 
■vill teach any practical work which teins have a high food value and the 
can be given r > a large number of beg» could, in many instances, lie ad- 
etudenta at the same time, this will vaotageoiwly substiiutcl for pari of 
Include Judging live stock, poultry and ihe meat ration < oesiderable ecou 
{grain; . 14entifvm< weeds and weed (>my would be attained in t.ble way. as 
weeds; teating milk; making and beano are very cheap indeed '.n com- 
nudging butter and clicese; simple car- par non with urns', animal 
toentry and hlavksmlthlng and operat- i^u*i he noi**d. however 
Eng tractors; the principles of prun- , snuot he raien freely 
ling and grafting fruit trees, and the There are a few individual/, for naiui 
composition of animal foods and fer- they *eem quite tiusulial»!*; bu: (he 

The «indent* can also learn Va*t majority of people would have 
better, cheaper and more 'enjoyable 
lueaia if tieane were used more often 
Matter* of diet are ho often settled by 
cu*tom* of th* country rather than 

it thought that It Is very 
aboii' - bang*», however 

.. .u there seems no good 
Vhy th* regular use of heane 

to Massa-

lelt
ye*
fa

tteilyaib k »" * oi»«J 
tl > No 1 >-• ow .
I.» .Ni» 2 > ■l!OK .
I > No :< - el ->w
I » NO 4 \ <-l!ow ----

S I H Hlll-e KOI ........

S ‘ ,*"ew •
A. *

',.7:
matriculation, or 
nred farmers 

not more than 
stud, of the matriculation 
Th- !aner will he re-

i PROFIT-SHARING 
FOR EMPLOYEES

i t:
ul1* g.wna • led ... 

i » Nj. 1 >-* ')» . .
3.: S3 ! ;

FORTUNATE
ALBERTA!

i 10 21 
16 61

1161

OTHER MARKETS.
Kd mon ten. 

condltiotw iu «• en irai Alberta are 
abHolutely ideal. I have n v»r 

anything like i\" declared

{ International Harvester Co. ! 
Has Big Plan.

Big Plum in Common Stock , 
Dividend.

v. i \ n 11 • : :< 1 .xvii vN'ji-:.
-i* w drain

|.er
go on to 

A i-ours*. and of ihis
; l •; i I ow. Llo»#

Tb* fact that Cotumla*lon*r.lame* Mcdajg. 
of 'he Provincial Department >( 
Agriculture, yeaterday

-This too!*t w»aih-r i.i bring 
iug the grain along i 
fill style. Th* wheat 
are growing 
blade* arP plump 
They look Ilk* onh 
far an-1 full of 
they.”

Only in vue «mal! district ah 
!*i* south of tb- provide*, that 
lying immediately nonli and east 
of I.-thbr dg- and Macl.eol. hat 
there been any damage r*p<
This ha* b**n du* -to »h* 
winds » her* during the last

1 32 
i o-Ma 
o J-rv*

1 71 
1 62%

Y i
•• vlerlaiw w

may fairly b* Maid t-i rank first among 
the common food* of vegetable origin ;

-ial valu*, hut

♦ Stockholder* ufChicago d-*l'aicb.
• U» Intern.* <..m, rta. v**i*r < ompany 

u t an ad a and th** l!ii.t*l 8ia'*s will 
meet on Inly £2 t-» r'ini'der a proposal 
to Im r*a*e ' In» com non stock of t as

: 1 71 
1 »>*lv>in wonder-

:and oa1* 
rapidly, and *h* 

and luscious
hi iihoot.*. .* i

mo store ar-

4 31
4 U

ton cent to piv a | • 1 • p-r v*nt. o' : * 
d-vid-nd. and to lake action on a pt »• 
fit Nhar'u* p'an for -miployei *. ’1 h*
meeting w is called Iq chi dirvc'.ora of 
'h« - o'lipaiy. who y eat-rd ay tV-reap
ed 'he .at- of cash d.vidend mi t'.ie 
■ ommo’i atock from K r«i 7 p-r . cut 

The incr-ase in I h > • -niiiiiuu *»■>*•* 
'it be riiitxidered by the sloi'kholdeia 
would b* *$0.000 of which -in* 
•bird would be u<e1 f t pay a 12 l ! 
per-v-ut mock dividend on ib* 
6So.uno.ouo of com mon sroe'e, t 
ance to be available f-ir 'he payment 
•:f two p*r i?nt- «eiiii sntiual w'.ovk 

says: A fly ne w to ,|iv d*nds 
designated ‘ h*el” Th* pro|Mts*d stuck dividend * 

has appeared in many part-, of proxima'c y ihe amount of . a«*h
is causing stockmen vidonds nul ps -I diir-ng the four >-• * « 

and farmers much anxiety. It a! • i v war on $lu.ikH).ikht of common *to. :«, 
tacks cattle so savage I v that • hey atop [ accordng to - ompany atinouucotn*nl 
feeding and gallo petciteiVy acroas j Nn announ.e.miit -ad the dividend 
'h* fields. won d lie paid a* *o>n a* poosihle af

It appears to hat- h in Httie drops • ,Hr . ratified bv t’,i » stock-holder*, 
of a white frothy liquid ties' adhere 
to the blades of grass, la some mas- j 

-1 ke dro: s seem :vi:n-

t CORN SMUT:i
found in l)*-an*.

llm -mut of corn is well Known W* 
The ioinnt masses v h lo%! farm- rs.

usually appear as swollen outgrowth» 
may be fut;

time* quite large and make the soiut 
They are at firal

ind 'll the ears, stems, or 
These out grow ids ar* eoiua-:h«th

1 very conspuuioua.
:over*d by a Unit m-mbrane, which 
sm»n liieak * away and exposes th» 
black mass of spore*, 
tincomes po*d-ry 

wbii'li a- li

present 
h» ia‘• I he mas* soon 

an-1 th- myriads of 
cnn'aius are

il products. 
, that beano THE HEEL FLY

r «d ! I y blown about by the wind. It ta 

i i- *11-01 over the winter to tae uext

by everyone. P-virolea report 
this country and 
flv.

re* that spread Um -liseas» 
e grow p< :i*ti».i:i and carryZ. u.

kitizers
in clans what I$in4 of feeds are beat to 
(produce growh or rn-at or milk, what 
(tnelhods of cultivation are recom- 
miended for various crop* and tlie best 
(methods for other farm pests 'I he 
{two-year course U based on the belief 
/that a farmer .should have some know
ledge of hustr.e**. banking, credits, 
(loans, market « and marketing, traus- 
iportatlon, tariff *ud taxation, jilati- 
ieing farms an*r faroi work, and the 
•right relation between capital inrest- 
,<*d, maintenance .--ist and revenue 
! Ho far as tb* four 
concerned. Hon Mr T 

» .out that it uiign' n*»t uisk* tlie «lad
en t any better farmer than th* two 

iy*ai- course would, but it would give 
him a better ehauc* of becoming a 
girominent citV-n au*l a leader In bis 
(community Th- four year <*oi 
specially deriaed to meet the deiyand 
l#or spec ial l*t* In field husbaudry. aui- 
ioisl husbandry, horticulture, dairy- 
llug. poultry, agricultural chemistry 
uiud biology The demad couvs from 
college» which require teacher* and 

lluvestlgaton*. whil* departments of 
Uglrculture frequently require men to 
jedmlutster their various branches or 
Ifo carry on eaperiuionts. and the four 
'year course Is. planued to supply the 
Jiuen required

l.ambton. an

In i:iany nf ’h* *mut.$, .
• if .tais and th* «tinki 

-pur •« **t on the
s-ed is planted be- 

wi• i it and attack the 
Treatment with a »»•

• iUc-a of forma’deliyd- t * effective in 
«p ire* on t :i* *-*<l and 
infection

plants. Iu th- cai**i of th- toon* smut 
if * usai and the loose *mnt nf bar1*y 

res are blown about a1 blot*som
an.1 grow ivo the very voting 

'I h» bn wat-r t tea'ment of

at th- amuUs
il g smut or

bun' of aIi at, M- 
,»xii and wh**ti til* 
gin grow

by tmelligei 
hard ro lulu 
desirable dl’ug

ug
Y*t

The profil -sharing proposal calls 
'or 'll- -ou'ng of 64d.Oiw.*i'S) for pr*- 
i"*rml a ad IJU.'kki.iioo o' cuo-mon

........... , stock "or owri-iship I» employees.
Little ap:i*ars ta tie «uown *v-n by -----

expert cattlemen of th * life hisijr.. j T.ightiiing struck lh- tug Str.vh- 
habit* or origin of this new terror t.» . more a- Port Arthur, and *i* .li

lt is aid to «"»• k ib* fle*| the «'.«el hull ,hat tb* u** uf the

lures ihese froth 
berlessshould he Limited alui.Mt 

chusMr.s and a few o'her favojetl !o- 
.-alViw In these da vs when, owing 
to the high cost of living.
Jirl-lua * at* inclined to break e way 
from aoiii • of the oi-ier and more ex- 
Tienalva iiis'oiiih. the introduction of 
'he bean ** a regular article o' dl-t 
nff-ra an opportunity for the dleplav 
of a little originality and the excr 
t of Judicious •vonomy at the *am® 
time <>ha* K. Saundem. Dominion

k:i ing tii- 
ir-vent’tig i.f i a* young

many in

-V- «eed Is used to kill the smut inaid» 
In th* vas* of corn smut

the herd*.
heels’ of the ca'lle. bu: evidence of ' - ompass :iboard ht- b --mi-v

s'»»>
r cour«e i*
erty poini *d lit * featuse m no» voitv’usive

d treatment of anv kind lias been 
f iind to lie of n-i use, a* 'he smut 
«..ires llv- over in the soi1 *-r in man
or* rather than in or on the a**<! 
s.i th- only way to control the corn 
.«mui is to 
g-triug into 
Not only do the spores H>* in the 
manure pile for some t me. hut they 
;ii.*v actually increase rauidly in num- 
tier if th* cond tlons ar- favorable.

i "urn smut l* found in all i 
Canada vher' corn !« grown.

In Mas'ern Canada

Cerealiat
i t*veut i;ie smut .spores 
the soil or the manure.RESTOCK OUR FARMS.

Duty On Cattle From U. S. 
is Removed. part* of 

. but liO*•«*w-s I'll- " t»’.!h til* o;>J 
HWi-icku g '«-nid an fa him wli ç!i 
suffered through * vives* ve dn 
Lh? i»s -• t wo .--hi- mi ord* 
ell I.** been iin**ed wh-i. m 
moves ’h» dut» t om ualtie cuter ?»g 

• he DonV . on from h'- Ci. led State* tr nn 
'lie ptI'm* to Februar>- 7. l‘CW. Th• 
or<*-i we* pnsse-l • -vere Uuy* m«o iiu: 
Im* b—i; he'd up ti. *onie extent hy the 
l.'uetom* s'l horltie* won li* - had 
hi rang- miliar de-wv* m ul "*wu" Instnic- 
tljns liilvrv'eweii tf-i Hie matter to- 
night. Mou l»r To une. .Mi/nst-r of 
Agrlofii'ur». -aid ill- n*ov- wa* eoiely 
for 'he |Mil pose u«n<*d and the Uovei.i- 
ni-nt hoped to gel ih* «uuiiiein ponton 
efkA'Uerta and >om- |mi l* of hawkwleh- 
•wan ba-'k to normal witbln the pie- 
Milt veer 

"Tbl* year

mg iv of 
r-"i*» "oi

mur* common 
On-rally it i« not very pr-valcnt and 
• >i- losses an* not great Where it I* 
- minion measures should be taken 
*.» nr-vent i's spread. Th*
'r.sss-s should li* cut out during the 
gi»».ng season. They should he re 
uiov-d before they have broken open 
sut! spread their spores Th*y should 

be left lying wh-r* they may 
rea< h manure or refuse and t>e carried 
bock to ihe sol*, bu» they should be 
g.thered and burned. Rotation flf 

la a'so valuable hi prevent teg 
The smut doe» not live 

long in the aoll. and will not attnek 
a/»/ other cr.»l». *o Mine should be 
given for the amut to die out In tb# 
soil before another crop 
planted. Seed treatment b 
found to be of any use In corn «a»
W. P. Fraaer, Plant Pathologist.

: HONORED OY FRANCE
f

: Several Canadian Officers 
j Are Decorated.
, A London special cable say»: (Cana
dian Associated P<ea»i The Preddeot 
[•f the FrancB- Republic ha* decorated 
[the following with the Ordre du Merits 
■Agricole (Chevalier): (’aptaln F. J. 
[ftlovbam, Second Ceotral Ontario; 
lid it. O. J. Culhem.C. F. A.; captain 
Fil T. Dickeon, Flfat Central Ontario; 

l|rngtn:n V H Momjp a. 8. C.; Cap- 
Wlu O. A Stru'Ae. Quebec Regimen».

corn smut
fh* pr«M|»e«-m m # excellent 

for *ra»e on th* pmlrlee and 46»* or 
d»r shoel-l prevld- ch««p cattle for the 
Canadian farmer, yielding Ulni a good 
prof., and prevent th- graae from going 
to w•#«#.*■ aatd Dr. loin»'#. ' The grae* 
prospecte Ip many «ev'loiwi of the Waet 
ere better th'a >ear than In a decad*.** 
b* added

BRITISH CkVALA V IN IRELAND.
This Is one of the flying columns wh o have been sent from England to 

maintain the peace In the Emeral d lata and are patrelllng the town» 
and villages In the troubled dte tricta The pi stare wee taken in 
Enniekerry. County Wicklow.

of corn to
aa not base
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The Sawell Greenhouses

«

.

' 1BP THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Tenders Wanted
TENDERS will be received until 12 

land «very Thursday morn in* from the o'clock noon on the Twenty fourth day of 
e**, Dundee Street, Watcrdown June 1920, at the office of the undersigned 

or at the office of C. S. Burns, Secretary, 
Su barri pt ton 11.00 per year Papers to the Watcrdown. Ont, where plane and spec 

United States, 80 cents eatra iflcitions may be seen for the several
works required for the erection of 

Advertising rates furnished on application Memorial Hell at Watcrdown. Ontario.
A marked cheque of MK of the amount 

of the tender payable to C. S Burns muet 
accompany the tender.

Lowest, or any tender, not necessarily 
accepted. Tender* to be

WILTON & WALSH, Architects
Hamilton Prov. & Loan Bldg.

Hamilton,

O. H QRKKNB 
Kditor and Publtehwn THURSDAY. JUNE 24. 1*20

wr LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH SERVICES

Morning Services—The Patriotic 
Power of Religion.

Evening Services—The Parable of 
the Unjust Steward.

Hufhaon and King Sts.

Public School Promotion*
Names in order of merit 

HONOR LIST
To Senior IV—-Geo. Grittiii, Doris 

b*ake, Harvey Wilkinson, Willie 
Dougherty. Victor Langton, Muriel 
Kveritt, Cleveland Liddyooat.

To Jr. IV—dim Flannery, Hilton 
Slater, Elgin Ixivejoy.

To Sr. HI—Morris Slater.

i
i

Miss Lilly Reid is spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers of Tor
onto were visitors in the village on 
Friday last.

Mrs. Husband, of Kitchener, is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. *1. Kitub
ing, Mill street.

1

I To Jr. Ill — Margaret Shaidle,
| Gladys Fieldc, Verta Springer, Jack 
1 DavidsdTt, Russell Thompson, Willie 
i Harvey, Wilhelminv Slater, Nellie I 
Ellsworth, Mary Metzger, Robbiei 
Harvey.

Promoted on Sessional Examinations, < 
that is. those who received Honor stand 
ing throughout the 
than the above.

ICE
LAST BIG BLOCKI am prepared to de

liver Ice in any quantity 
to the residents of this 
village during the com-

1 Mr. Jas. Champion, wife ami child 
are visistore at Mr. H. Davidsons. 
Clappison Comers.

Mrs. John Anderson (nee Lizzie 
Thompson) of Toledo, Ohio, is visit
ing at her home here.

year and are. better Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands
In Central Alberta and SaskatchewanI To Jr. IV—Archie Duncan. Frank 

Maxwell, Gertrude Allen. Edward 
Eager, Douglas Fare/, Grace Rut
ledge, Harvey Creen.

;

\\ « would call y out attmtion t<> these lands, the last large block 
of good virgin farm laud in \\ « stern Canada, which marks the end of 
wholesale prices for \ irgin farm lar ' - in the Prairie West.

New s of this him k living open. ip is living advertised through- 
>e and th. United Stales. .. is being read by hundreds of 

people every week 
ricaii farmers have been quick to 

offered in the Western Provint i s of Canada i 
sure that they will see ties last opportunity as 
that there will he thousands of them going to sec these 
as the snmv begins to thaw in tin spring 

ngen 
hie c

To Jr. Ill—Jim New man, Jean fflff 8C&S0D. 
; Weave r, Vivian Park, Byron Cuin- 

Mrs. W. R. Pearson has returned I «'ins, Vera Sieaee. WilTie Best.
Marion Shaidle.

out Huroj

In Ann-Fred Thomas
Phone 148

111.
see the opportunities 

in the past, and 1 am 
y as any, and

It is. therefore, up to us 
Hunts to visit the West and sec 

•rtunity, and 1 cannot ur

home from a vacation with friends 
in Brussels and Wingham. quicklPASS STANDIN » 

j To Senior IV—Florence Mitchell,
Mr. ami Mrs. John Langton ami Jack Stewart, Ben Sheppard, Alfred ; ^V&têrOOWD 

Elmer and Eldon, of Toronto. Eng'*r, Marguerite Fietwell, Eil, en 
Thompson.

To Jr. IV—Harold Feilde. Edith

as any, a 
as soon

Ont. in Eastern Canada to mak. arrai 
thvst lands at the 
you too strongly

quicker increase in \alu« than at any pe 
will pay for itself from the crops in a f 

pay in full at any time.
Those who do not wish to improve the land at once may pur

chase land on our ten year contract, one-tenth cash, balance in nine 
equal payments at <>' i . which doe- not require improvement of the 
land, or you van pay in full if you choose.

Those who get there tirst will get best selection and best location. 
WRITE and ask for further information NOW

irlicst possi 
on are at allspent the week end at A. Robsons.

gc
. in getting a farm of 

•pportunity. Those who 
will reap the benefit of 

rind in the past, and the land
ew years.

opportunity, 
inti rested illj;? TIME TABLE

The Rev. J. J. Martin, B. A., of j Harvey, Anna Bell. Duncan Robson, : Watcrdown Bus Service 
Aldershot, will conduct the services (Vra Stock, Ross Forth, Frank Gun- i<eave Watcrdown Leave Hamilton
in Grace church on Sunday morning |8 ^ler‘

of this lastir own. to take
now and secure some

K»'
of

7 a. m.
10 a. m. 

4.15 p. m. 
0.15p.m. |

tx 15 a. m.
8.15 a. tn. 
1.30 p. m.
5.15 p. m.

To Sr. Ill—Ida Carson, Beatrice J Burn*, Hazel Bowen, Orville Doug-, 
Mrs. Rhoda Allen of Waterdown. | h- rty, Stanley Carson, Karl Niuhol-, 

son. Do it Mew, El wood Sheppard, 
Cecil Wilkinson.

t
and Mrs. T. J. Carapliell of Midland 
are spending the summer with Mr. 
Herbert Allen, Steller. Alta.

For SaleTo Jr. Ill—Hilda Flatt, Kathleen 
Edge. Leonard Zimmerman, Jack 
Flannery, Harold Langton, Wesley Buchan, Dundee street. 
Bowen. ———————

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.Orangade Cooler, apply to J.
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Drummonfc 

motored to Toronto on Friday List 
accompanied by their uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Langton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodall and daughter 
and Mr. James Watt, all of Toronto, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ArthurBobson on Saturday last.

The many friends of Miss Hope 
Riley will lie sorry to learn that she 
is ill at her home in Strahane, and 
will hope for her speedy recovery.

Among the names of successful 
candidates writing on the recent Is? 
year University examinations we 
notice the name of Miss Flora Slater. 
We congratulate our young lady on 
her success at college.

Mr. H. Radford, manager of tie 
Wool worth stores in Detroit, is visit 
ing relatives in the village. 
Radford is a nephew of Mr. Thomas 
Radford, Main street. He is a young 
man of exceptional ability as shown 
by his rapid rise in business circles 
in that American city.

St. Thomas Church is holding 
Mission services every morning and 
evening this week. Lectures by the 
Rev. Father Corey, a Redemptionist 
Priest of Toronto, are greatly appre 
ciated by all who hear him. The at
tendance is good, and a very cordial 
invitation is extended to the people 
of the village to hear him.

Tomato Plants For Sale
L. J. Mullock, Waterdow n

t RECOMMENDED LIST 
These will be tried in the next class 
To Sr. IV—Agnes Crusoe.
To Jr. IV—Dorothea Gr *«*ne, Dal-J 

ton Spence. Roy Shelton, Hazel Dale I 
Gilliert Gibson, Minnie Gordon.

To Sr. Ill—Stuart Pearson.
To Jr. Ill—('has. Thomas, Lome 

Robson. Harold Liddyeoat.
Stanley Bowen was one-half year 

in the Junior Third and promoted at 
Christmas to Senior Third.

Clifford Bowen was one-half year 
in the Junior Fourth and promut -d at 
Christmas time to Senior Fourth.

!

Wanted at Once
Strawberry pickers, apply at W. 

G. Hornings.
!

For Sale i
ISow and IT) Pigs 3 weeks old. 

M. C. Sparks. F'lemboro Centre
I

FOR SALE
passenger Touring Car in 

first class condition, with e lectric lights 
electric starter, one man top, dei 
able rims, tires are practically i 
one spare tire good as rt w. storage bat 
tery, owner moving to Wt stern Canada 
For information apply to J. Rutledge, C 
P. R Station. Watcrdown South

Chevrolet 5

I. new alsoHigh School Promotions
Form 1 to From 11 

Boys—Hurry Alder- > :i, George 
Eaton, Fred Jerome, I n Rash.‘fry.

< i ill!—Grace Alt .»ii, My it 'e A' kins 
La relie Dum an, .'b i ne Hum an, 
Evelyn Everett. AI n.t Gunby, Laura 
I cake. Olive McCartney, Jean Miller 
Mary Pearson. Teres sa Scanlan, Vel
ma Sheppard, Jean Sheppard, Bertha 
Sheppard, Lena Taushy, Evelyn 
Ziinmerm in.

Recommended to the consideration 
of the Principal Doris Bews, starred 
in Algebra and F’reneh. Evelyn Grit- 
tin stared in Latin and French.

i‘
For Sale

A number of Young Pig*, apply j 
to John A. Duncan. WaterdownMr.

For Sale -
2 seated Covered Carriage cheap 
Apply to O. B. Griffin.

Wanted
Will allow lilier.il commission for names j 

of intend! 
victroles

iik purchasers of piano* and 
Address Box 12 Review Office.The annual executive meeting and 

convention of the Women's Institute 
of North Wentworth was held in 
Sheffield on the afternoon of June 
16th. Owing to unfavorable weather 
tor the gathering the attendance 
not as large as usual, but just as 
enthusiatic as before The President, 
Mr*. XX . (». Spence, of Waterdown, 
pi «sided in her usual pleasing and 
capable manner. Splendid muscial 

Citizens generally were pa tted to numbers were rendered by Mrs Jas. 
learn on Monday morning last that ^ ulens, Mrs. Law ranee

sud Miss Bridges of Westover, and 
Mrs. C. Brown of Galt, and 
c«llent address by Mrs. C. K. Bluett 
of London, on “The part the Institute 
plays in the ideal community". The 
following officers were elected. Pres. 
Mrs. XV. G. 8pence, XX’utenlowr; 1st 
Vice Pres. Mrs John McWhintiey, 
Sheffield; 2nd Vine*Pres. Mrs. XV. T. 
Moore, Dundee; See-Treas. Mrs J. Fi 

favorably known here and had a host McDonough, of Cope town. Auditors 
of friends who will sympathize with „r8, Thompson and Miss Edith 
th* h»rt»v»d one* Fern*. The next meeting will hethe bereaved one*. held in Rookton in 1921.

i For Sale

I
A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the, 

Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Known as the 
Kitching lot. Apply to Wm A 
Drummond.

All KindsDta, daughter of Mrs. A. K. Baker, 
and wife of Mr. A. (’. Blaine of Cran-

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

brook, B. C., had met her death by 
drowning, the sad event happening 
on Sunday last ut Cran brook. No 
particular* were received by her 
mother as to how the sad fatality 
occurred. Deceased was widely and

Waterdown

White Footwear
FOR EVERYONE

Pumps, Oxfords and Fleet Foot for Men 
Women and Children

Straw and Canvas Hats

We close every Wednesday at noon and 
take this opportunity of thanking our cus
tomers for their hearty co-operation in our 
half holiday during the summer months.

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

*' • i

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

LADIES!
Give Your Feet 

A Treat
TAL-CREO Foot Powder 

cools and relieves the 
feet of all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot en rgey 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.

Don’t neglect the care 
of your feet when Tal- 
Creo will quickly re
lieve them.

Postpaid 50c 
Agent. wanted In every 

Send today.
Tal-Creo Company

41 North Slrathcon* Ave.
HAMILTON

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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NAT I RAL «AM.

What Is J-b css 
: IVjmisters’ Fate?

“lUfdn" Like In mi da.
All tliut remain* of the Finnish History of the Welle, Ancient aiMl 

Foreign Legion, which, under Urit- Modern.
>,li leud.r.hlp, loulhl I he 0.muji „f n„,m,l I, not In

r on lhe Kim,lun Ivoutlvi, but would , dimovery ol modern -no, nun, l he Uol.hevlkl be«u..,he, | TZ' »”™ N.l-
reeolutlonnrle, ihenmelre», i i,y m, gntl.nli i*

come to Cnnad. Away up J„
llnlllc arc theae would-be In*lH. dl,y, „r H„ lllu.trloua Jutlua 

Caennr there wa*
France tliut wn* ca 
fountain" tiy the people mi l wai a 
source of hi itch mystery to them.

The city of Genoa was Illuminated 
fennuie* ago with bus and in China 

aux waa transported from place 
ilac« thmu*h bamboo pipe*, the

W, i

f* SAAA.' MSAAMAWtA.'"1"'
want to 
in the ___

Cabinet Minister* stranded on Canadian cltlsena, who helped the 
the beach, the tide of popular all leu a* ilnat the Teutons, but 
fi.vor hurlng rirud.-d n,.u tha ben a problem ever «Inc- Then 

UIV Strange alius since the legion 
was r. ei ailed from none other than 

dry. with ihell clothes stolen and a (om#,, membeia of the Finnish lied 
.hill wind whistling unkindly round Guard who who expelled from tholr

country alt r the last change of Gov- 
ernuie;ii there. Men without a coun
try. were formed into a foreign

political bathing suits A sad scene, i,.ii,»n. 14.000 strong, and under
..... I hmitirondinir too. wn. It not tor it .ilwl. and Canadian otBctra did ,  wnr.hlnD.d by bra

a......  w..ik acalnal Urn Uwuane. who >' , ll" n_ hl,khlld
, ii Mu i mss the lluaslan frontier tu worshippers in phu 

secure In the p»-s« salon of a private,. IIIMk Afl,., ,|1C. from the ground.
stork of most excellent H V I) s : ,IV , hôwcxei. they refused lu hglit T,IV fl|Ht w#11 ,0.1,0 far

What. Ihooah. do.., Imnvan .......... ........ Tl..y w.u', all hot ,hl. fonilawnt wa. dl«-over.d not tar
.i.jIhIi \ isis Iheius Ives. Through the from HufTalo
non, of Urluiln mon ol (bo log,ou Froilonla that w.-rU (lowt 37 l,.ft ln

..a, I, utlly repair,ale,I. b,„ rho.a waa 1»3 1 and waa u.odlollfht the howl
t certain element too steeped In rev*- there when Gen. Ijtfajctt 
.utlolia, > Ideas lot ,h.- Finnish Go.- Fre,lonla. ,

111,II,-n, ,u allow rv-entiy. Tliojr The development of natural *a.
«I,. hl.i.klMid mill. They wore I» ™""t l“ »»7*
.otiiiod Into ,Mails and plurt-d nndat tho slat" of Pennsylvania became a 
i.h'Ut. r. d. Wellun. of V\ imtIp* if. a leader In producing the gars Gas

! iin.riinn who went out with the Si- follows oil naturally and oil was
fixed, or have hopes. * ,s H„ |,i the Urst discovered in large quantities

Take Sir William Hegrait. for In- ^vVon#h|n s Wt.,ion protests they in this country In the Keystone state 
«lance their lender 11» 'an I ,".illy Uolshcvls,s. allhoiigh ., Unie Gas wells average from 26.00°
complain. H a time 'oat the rtpht d|cal In tendency, lie aays they euhle feet a day to 10 000.000 cubic
lo consider himself klng-pm of On- anxious ,o come to Canada, and ....... a day. The smallest well, one
hulo bill he had no, lo wear out hla h made rupicaentallons tu the of 25,000 feet, would only be enough 
own pint broking for work or te Uu||ll.,lull llllh„gr..i ion author in, s In lo supply three average household, a 
advertise: Wanted by ex-Preml r .|mi n, . c1 However, it is .scarcely day.
suitable employment Good epp nr- Umt U;ui.iua will s.*e the mat- Gas company officials in Canada
ance and agreeable manners Know- m ,|le 8ahlti llghi. Wétion s toi- say that natural gas must be con- 
ledge of law Big connection- Will- ,vi ;irv lil0 v,m v c,eam of Finnish srved or else the supply will be ex- 
ing to consider himself tlv servant lululil>lli,illi uskuil Tokoi. former hausted in a few years This remedy 
of the people and work up. Wages |(|mJ u. Minister fur Finland, be- for conservation Is higher prices so 
to suit " No. the cheers of the farm- , ilU S.C.U. and a numb r of other that gas is not used as commonly and 
ers had hardly died away before Sir yi.ullMHt.nl waV ,s of the red Uu^ as unthinkingly 
William found himself appointed a ,,inkl.lK u8 la,re privates, 
member of the International National ..
Waterways Commission with a salary 
of $6 000 n year.
from $12.000. but there Is a lot of 
dignity in being a member of the 
I. N W. C. and it Is better than 
moving the family to the Soo and 

practice there again, 
rd Ferguson. Mlnls-

J^ICTPRK a hunch of < heertesg\f■% ■rfT"i
ii

. i‘K a gas well in 
lied a flaming>

\
horlgon, leaving them high hilt notvîû;

z.-jflie.

their shivering bodies and flapping 
with mournful cracks through th« lr

i«> l
Chinese giving oui gas company an 
indication of how to transport theirft

1 üs
'M the knowledge ihni most of them are

i 2
%- This was a well at

Ministers when they lose their JolisT 
Max - the recent Conservative rulers 
ai Queen's Park Joined the ranks of 
she unemployed? Are their eager, 
eyes scanning nightly the help 
wanted columns In an anxious search 
for something to tide them over till 
the spring comes and work opens up? 
Waste not your pity In advance. They 
are all well

Z
Well Dressed—Well Paid t r ^ 
Happy in the Work They Do

This Ii an expression of our employe 's. Work •
Ing under Ideal conditions, wl.h ample p-y t J 
pleasant surroundings, they are happy and con
tented.

To the girl looking for a congenial position, 
these attractive features should be an induce
ment:

u Z -

m

'is sii'r\ ' I 
X/ y %.Bâtvrdâyi elf during fuly end August.

CafeterU wnh mtsl» »t cud.
A ileylluhe factory. Sunshine and f 
Coneenlale r iwllh whom to work.
Good pi y Wir >• while you team.
Superior line of oo<> ’« manuf.ictured.
Situated In a City amid beautiful surroundings.

We need addition il FXPr.RIE tCKD G.RLS 
^EARNERS for our Hosiery and Vndcr-

W\
hi

AND L
wear Departments. Write for further IniormaUun

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, Limited
HAMILTON as it is now.

The biggest, gas wells ever dis
covered are those discovered within 
the past few months at McKeesport, 

Boll, are correct, 'annum U-ins Fa., and there la a likelihood that the
rail, a  re "lassie and n,"tally McKeesport fled will prove a. b «
.is ,1 in la.i^lunu. while fall is nuw boon to the natural gas industry in 
..istmctly A...ericu:i and more exprès- that section of the country.
MV.- in its . feronce to the mu.- of There was considerable gas in Can- 
.ailing. I a... In England. ,be ada. bul we have no record well, oo 
,uuinin is still sometime, called the this side of the line. In Texas gas 

II Ilf II.. I ; i." All English wi »t« i was found in huge quantities com- 
•• Fail is bette, mi the ni.uis rident with the discovery of oil, but 

.s in Texas industries are so faw that 
The

ONTAr'O

••Autmini" or “Fiili.”It's a big dropMotor Truck Waterdown Mills
Service

*
starting that law 

Hon. G. Howa
ter of Lands. Forests and Mines, was 
in a wav the luckiest of the bunch. 
All his clothes were not stolen though 
there whs little left but I he shirt 
and socks Still it was enough to 
make him leader of the party. There 
is not much money in it apparently, 
though there are hopes, In spite of 

; heartless V. F. O. threats, if Mr. Fer- 
becomes the officially

Flour and Feed
Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping

/
...i.i autumn, in every way ; it 
nort. S.ixon, i .vtureeque; it ivxeals 

. s «.ei i\. u i io t v, ryunv who u - Texas 
In dvlioiar only, 1 • k• - au- until s

had aood a in the meantime plans are under way 
but we to extract gasoline from It.

Glass factories are especially heavy 
of natural gas. This is because

the product Is almost useless.
g.is Is being kept in the ground 
uch time as it may be used andWe are prepared to do 

a first class general 

Trucking and Passenger 
business, and solicit 

your patronage

umu ; ui
. igi.i tu ii ...s I he American.'*

11 ».;en to lei the right lapse
iliv word now is no bel- users

law. n> But ii fall" is of its high heating units. During the 
special lenses were only made 
hie with the use of the heating

* Iz-gn
St

guson
• t| lender of the Opposition.
Mr. Ferguso l has no need to worry. 

• He has a good law pi 
| ville and another in

But what about the masterful Mc- 
physlque, doughty 
Provincial

, t xpe..six, . '.iuiu.uii" has s,.nc- war 
.i>g. and classical up- possi 
pu is all give it the (,f natural gas 

Diu« tent u.ivs speak of It is the opinion of many gas auth- 
aui • .hi." .ad yellow critics that the next big gas field will 

with noddn.g he found in northwest Canada, which 
so far is practically an undeveloped 
country fur a natural product.

ill

J. W. Griffin uctlce tn Kempt- 
Toronto. .Ill ui 1U

Tb.
pielc i cnee.
'coug niai 

..ut uiu.i, Aiuii.r
i Garry of the big 
i hitter, erstwhile 
| urer? Surely he Is not going to bury 
' his brains and his brawn. Surely the 
I clever longue of him is not doomed 
1 once more to beguile the Renfrew 
; Board of Education or twist itself 
! in petty pleading as the town solici

tor. By no means! It is whispered 
that McGarry has big financial inter
ests and that his capable handling 

provincial moneys, combined 
s legal knowledge, has qu

up as an expert flnan- 
big business.

S. Frank Speck
TINSMITH ^

Prime an Indian t'liiif.

Rasberry & Hood
WATERDOWN

"Duv. u of L> y " i> ihe 'atvsi distinc- 
live till* u u • co.it m-,1 upon the

Deeornted Graves.
June 2u was fixed by the Imperial 

I’lince ol Wai s. who w..s invested Government us Tribute Day. when 
with a «... i: ••ship it* the Six Nu- tjie British school clilldren placed 
• ions (Iiom , ,.m l.t the cours ni live Qowera on the graves of Canadian

prince siK:v d
i i liianif.ird. Boliliuis Intel red at Shorncliffe Camp.sp .of the 

xvlth hi
.h,Warm Air and Hot 

Water Heating
the r« gist............ .i i-unitin.- the sig
nature s ui 
great-u *l

ali-
Searvlilng Autos.fled liim to sot 

c-ial adviser to
And I. B. Lucas, the A Homey- 

General. another lawyer, what of 
him? Will he go back to his early 
task of helping settle disputes about 
rail fences between Mat k da le and 
Owen Sound? Of course, he might 

.tin become a law partner of 
E. Raney, but two men of 

in the one

. .* grandfather and 
. . i Connaught.

,aieU in the ihe I'niled States at Detroit are com- 
Six Nation ulaining that federal authorities have 

.. x.un. Tin women h en "unreasonable” in inserting 
? . that lie con- their machines. It has been antohim - 

, ,..ti , ih. Queen ed thiit the reason for the action of 
, T I.-, pi I nee

Canadian autumobillsts crossing to
lie wai p . • 
Bible
Indian 
)t the .

*

Ont.Waterdown. i he cusioiii officials was a discovery 
ihe«l that considerable liquor was being 

in• . b<".s of smuggled into the United States in 
automobile radiators.

4
ag.i

Hon. W.
Attorney-General's rank 
firm might make ft top heavy, 
he still

OX ei Sitid.so
practices law at Markdale 

till stays on the Hydro Com-Sc n vlty of Pulp Wood.
The hulk of the world's supply of 

n-1

and hes
mission. But it said he will resign 
the latter; and it is again whispered 
that Mr. Lucas, who "keeps his ear to 
the ground.” has heard that there is 
a shortage of bous s and that lie in

help supply the demand by

THZ PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
[i p r is Made float spruce a 
•r soit woods, the sui 
re steadily diminishing. The qu 

tubs ol soft woods available wit

iplies of which 

bin
i . Km pire are comparatively small, 

it lias come about that the

i E
tends to
the erection of choice homes to suit 
select purchasers.

Hon. W. D. McPherson and Hon. 
Rev. Dr. Cody won’t have much trou
ble finding their B. V. D.’s. Both 
knew exactly where they had laid

very long! From the Provincial Sec
retaryship to his old seal in his To
ronto law office is for Mr. McPherson 
as smooth and frictionless as a duck 
taking the water. Dr. Cody simply 
steps down from the education rost- 

and up into the pulpit of St.

Empire is largely dependent on for- 
, ign countries, especially Scandi
navia. for its supplies of paper or 
the wood pulp from which it is made, 
the chief source of supply within the 
Empire being Newfoundland and 
Canada. The Imperial Institute has 
then fore given special attention to 
the possible substitutes for wood 
which are to be found in the grasses 
growing In tropical and sub-tropical 

ig these is the lam- 
South Africa. This, 
at the Imperial In

stitute. was found to give a yield of 
about 33 per cent, of paper of excel-

V. dv in Canada 1

The d:iv is ;,:,s| for ris! ing money on 
transportation e x pc rimer ts.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand purer, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what \ - t- pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

And they hadn't left them

countries. Amon 
bookie grass of 

minatlon Paul’s.
Hon. Finlay Macdlarmtd, ex-Minis

ter of Public 
George S. Henry, ex-Minister of Agri
culture, may also be classed together. 
They have turned their bucks on the 

and for them it is back to the 
They will wake at cockcrow

.
!Works, and Hon.and the prospects of a 

in South Africa based 
are now being care

fully considered. Tam bookie grass is 
by no means the only paper-making 
material obtained in South Africa, 
and from the information availaule 
it seems likely that the range of ma
terials will enable several classes 
of paper to be made.—Family Herald.

quality, 
r industtry j

on ibis mat W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

city 
land.
and hurry out to watch the grass 
glowing, anil when the evening falls 
they will sit In the quiet country and 
philosophize about th 
of their fellow-farmers now sitting in 
the seats of the mighty in Queen's 
Park.
Henry are farmers In a big way. the 
former at Rodney, the latter at Tod- 
moden. Henry was credited with be
ing the richest man In the late bro
therhood, with a 300-uore farm and 
half a million dollars. He is also 
president of the Farmers' Dairy Co. 
Neither need worry.

There only remains Hon R. F. 
Preaton. He had no portfolio in the 
late Government no he had none to 
lose when the crash came. Thus he 
ha» merely gone back quietly to his 
medical practice at Carleton Place 
and continues to keep an eye on his 
investment».

e shortcomings

i
But, both Macdlarmid and 4Clean Hen-house Windows.

Always remember that the rays of 
the sun are the cheapest and best 
life-givers and purifiers, and that 
they will kill all germs which they 
touch Therefore, keep the windows 
clean so that the sun can shine In.

I
v â

Happy Occasion.
Mother—What's the matter, dart

ing?
Child—P-p-pa hit his finger with 

the hammer.
Mother—Don't cry about that; you 

should laugh.
Child—M-d-did.

s
.

Ch.vrol.1 Orw-Toii Truck, Eipr.i, Body »nd Top, $1946 W.tordown
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License Nu V - lt<S7

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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Llf® of Ha nine! Review 

1. emtn i®l 12:1 6. 1* Î5
Hummarv i «on 1 Toid-t <t«*n 

nut louai lenders
Joahua

me Noble

marking through 
|»lece: Th^tand of (anaan 
delivered *u affectionate end .roprva 
■Ire addres.- *o l*ra®l shortly liefora 
bit death Thev served 
faithfully for many tear* after Jo»haa 
died.

If Topic. The #*t 
In nation.*I lealerablp. Place: Nor 
them (’annan Alter the Lord had d«* 
Ilvered Israel fr»vn tl>«* klnu of Mem 
p« nain la, the» f»!l attain into aln and 
* be Canaanltes t w® permitted to op 

thorn Do inrah wa* a prophet- 
Tho Lord sent her and Barak 

to defeat the t'anaenU®*

the lx>rd

vive of at»m®n

Mit» w.th (led a nnIII. Topic 
Jonty Pla-v P'a'n of Jexrcel The*. 
Widlanllee became tliatresslngl} trou - 
4»!**eome to Israel. At thin 11 mo the 

<; id von to deliver hi* 
Gideon

Lord ral«***il 
people from 
railed for en aim• 
eaud respond ®d Tho army wan mduv• 
®d to three nutidrel and gained th®

«P
o;r t ne in les.

Thirty-two thou

Kl me lech Naomi Moab on a-connt of 
tho famtno. The *ons married Mob hi 
i tab women, Ruth and Or pah During 
the ten years of reeld-mve. there. Ell-

eleeh and tho two sons died. Naoiul 
returned to CaoaBn and Ruth perolbt- 
ed to going

V Topic:
training of children 
•The Lord promised Hannah, the wife 
or Nik*nah, a eon.
■he would devote him from hie early 
tufancy to the Lord. At »n earl age 
ehe took him to the house of the Lord, 
tb-re to remain and nerve under EH. 
the prient and Ju<lg®.

VI Topic: 
parent* and children 
Mbvntwer, tfhlloh Phillletinea. laraef 
vim defeated and H was decided to 
tiring the ark of the covenant Into 
the camp. This was done and the 
Phllllstlnea defeated Israel again an<f 
captured tho ark •

VII Topic : Qualification* for lead 
erehip. Place»: Kirjath Jeaflin, Mlt- 
pob, Whenever. Hamah The Phlllla- 
ttow had oppreaeod Israel many year*. 
Samuel had tried to i/rmg aliout a re
formation and the people were turning 
toward the Lord. They confessed their 
•Ine, gave up their iJofle and vowed 
to serve Qod only The Lord gave 
Israel a great victory.

,V1II. Topic: The «election of 
leaders. Place Ramah. The people 
of Israel desired tKking ho ae to be 
•like other nations They were dis- 
pleased with Samuel's sons, whom he 
*ad employed to help him In •Judging 
tfursel. The Ijord granted them their 
desire.

IX. Topic: The value of initiative 
In Christian work. Places> (iibeah; 
■Itohmaeh 
wttll troublesome and were en< amped 
ett Mlchmasb Saul bad six hundred 
aren at Cliheeh. Jonathan, Saul's son. 
jpropoeed to hie armor hearer /hat they 
two go to the stronghold of the Phll- 
^ietines They gained a signal vic
tory for Israel

Topic: The strength and weak 
of Saul's character. Place, Oil- 

igal The I<ord sent Raul a fi essaye 
by Samuel to go end utterly destroy 
the A ma tekitee Seal went out with 
Ms army and defeated the enemy : but 
disobeyed Qod and was rejected 
i XI Topic: The possibilities of 
•yontb Places: Ramab Bethlehem. 
|Hi* Lord eent Samuel with a horn 
at oil to Bethlehem to anoint one of 
(«is eons of Jesse as king of Israel. A 
«■orifice was offered, then the eon* 
ref Jeeee were called one by one and 
jfkavid, tho youngest son. wa* anoint

IV. Topic. Tite power of pc 
Influence Pla.es: Moab: Beth

with her
Religious t opacities and 

Place: Rhlloh.

She said that

Itesponaibllltles of 
Place»: Aphek,

Phlllistlnes were

Jt

•d
XII. Topic: Our divln* Shepherd 

Place: Probably .leruaalera
2>avid w 
for him to p 
gy under the 
•dation to the shepherd.

M
a shepherd, it wss natural 
roaent the life of the god 

e Qgure of a sheep In re-

i Dragging Backache 
Quickly Relieved 

Permanently Cured

'
i

Painful back trouble Indicates dis
eased kidney*

Don't neglev 
When yon can't sloop or beud with

hack aches.

I the first symptoms

out suffering 
\%«en your morning.

noon add night, when languor and 
oeatleeaaeee o 

Then will I 
Hamilton's Pills make you feet better 
«■ one day

Dr. Hamilton* Pilla exert a won
derful influence of the diseased tis
anes of the kidneys. They heal and 
wont he. give vitality and tone.
Ilfs Into the kidneys, end thus pre- 
want » return of the trouble

Kidney sufferer, health ewntta you 
aed happy cure le right et heed le 
Dr. Haw 11 toe’s Pills. Note carefully 
Iks above hymptome. If they fit your 
eew, don't deley. but go et one# to 
vonr dealer and procure the unfailing 
Dr Haelttoe'a PMe of Mandrake and 

-Bpttemet, eold in yellow boxes. 36c

ppress you
he telling merit of Dr

)
»' \ k \

|f|

i!Eii& «*l
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1
Mothers Preserving 
Time Helpers
IMPERIAL Parowax i» Mother*» best preserving time het-wr. 
* It save* her time and labor and guarantees the luscious 
naturil fla\x>r of her preserves—» perfect air-tight, safe and 
sanitary seal.

iparowax
(vA

—a pure refined white wax, free from odors, colors and a t 
impurities. No chemical* or acids. The safe method to pre
serve fruit dainties.
In the laundry it saves time, labor and wear and tear of âne 
clothes. It loosens the dirt, bleaches the dollies, and adds 
lustre to ironing.

bald by good dr aim averyuihetf. '
• MADE IN CANADA-

Housewifely Bits. Ük*i£~The larger a loaf of cr.ke. the lover 
th 1 temperature of the tv on should

Add a half package i»f date*, cut 
in small piece*, to a caramel pudding 
mixture.

After meal* wipe huiler pL.tea with 
scraps of waxed paper and *ave for

a r h *!«*< »v«"o1 » Terwt) Mam* ■>• ah-
Wrl .ee the, g.ve u

Ok fW I *• * tw. r«
■S* W1-1 Mama Ufa »i

*• aitentien , iai -ftt
The Uttle Girl is RightWhe Sneering Wa a Bad Omen.
The WA1 as* MOUSR Manege . ' '<■ 

i/aveSieg Oni

The WALKER HOUS^V

Soeeeing from remote times ha* 
been held ominou*. Our forefat^iern 
weuf to bed again If they sneer. 
while putting on their shoe». A Hieexe 
to the right wa* deemed lucky: to ihe 
left of evil portent To sneeze near 
a burial place <v.\s «v.lucky.

m*n< tab- v*iel f*-«t •« 4W»|

iar i • a-all era, een-ral/
le a.** M ha Gtf *1 1

s
■ éWOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 

BABY’S OWN TABLETS For the Cookie Jar.
Once a mother ha* used Baby * Own 

she would 
iey are the 
baby; being

guaranteed to be absolutely fr**« from 
opiate* or other harmful drugs They 
are a gentle but thorough laxative.

Wiled Vouaie* frown half a cupful 
turner* in a 
one liesftMi

Tablets for her little one*, 
not be without them. Th 
ideal home remedy for the

fcf shortening with three-q 
cupful of sugar and add 
egg. « quarter of a teaspoonful of «uLt, 
hair a toeepoonfnl of baking sod*, die 
solved in half a cupful of tlllck sour 
milk and flour to n ake a soft dough, 
("hill and 8h*p«*. using a wtuare cutter, 
and on the centres of half tb* »t<taures 
put a generous spoonful of th® fol
low.ng: Pa hi through the n eat grind
er eight pitted prunes. »ix ..toned 
dates and four washed fl*w ( -io«X the 
.prunes for fevtral hours with cold 
(Water*to cover). Add the *«n»r in 
which the pi uii®s were eoeked and 
simmer tor mlnuies. Add *ugar 
to «ante, tho giated yellow rind and 
juloe oi half a lemon, a tea* 
of butter and a te»f»p< 
nioliuened with » l.fla cold water. 
Stir vouaiently until the mixture holla 
again and 1* very smooth, t ool be
fore unrip g Make three small open
ing* In ihe remaining «quarp* of 
dough and put together li sandwich 
fawhion. Très* the edges of dongit 
r rntly together and hake in a quick 
oven, eo tha* the rookies will not lose 
their shape. V** a thimh e for tiuik- 
tng the openings.

Mola-.sc* Spriee t vokies Heat half 
* cupful of molaeaea to the l»olll:»3 
point and add three •abi<*«poonfu!a of 
whorfenlng, a quarter of * cupful of 
brown etugsr and one taoieapoonful 
of milk Slh t.igei h -r two cupfu* 
of flour, a quarter of a teaspnonful 
of *alt and half a i-*e*p-ionfu’ e* h 
of baking soda, ground . love* cinna
mon and grated nutmeg. Combine 
the two minutes, roll out thin and 
bake In a moderate ovehi

and have been proved of the greatest 
a ’ In cases of constipatiiHi. Indlgea- 
tl ip colic, colds and Himple fevers 
Concerning them. Mrs Ernest Gagne. 
Beau séjour. Que., write* 1 bave used 
Baby* Own Tablet* for constipation 
and colic and have found them so 
successful that 1 would not be with
out them, 
mend every 
th* house " 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 36 
cents « box from The Dr Williams 
Medicine Vo, BrockvllJe. Ont.

I would strongly recont- 
Diother to keep a box In 
The Tablets are sold bv

po-mfu! 
Kinful of flour

!• Wt.IFE-SWING.
(Bo, «' Life»

Quick, thro
Yes. sir! What s'a*

w me * "fe-owMina Me-i
Rescuer 

around >1 IT

TRAPS AND TRAPPERS. 
<PUH*<1eip||ia Kvetltng Bulletin.)

friend, do > 
y trsppme w

Tourist M> good 
your tiring by simpl 
niitg anlmsi*?"

Tiapper • Y*p‘ Jt iun* In ih<* fwm iy 
goi * broth*. .1 Phltedelph a In til# 

wenv bu*hv‘*s "
Tourist In Philsdeipt»1*f 
Tiepper-' Y»*' H* owns on- o' th -m 

eyariuieul Lou»** "

nd akin-

TOBONTO M STOCK SHOW
This issue carries th* annouice- 

ineot of the Annual Stork 8how at 
the Union Stock Yards, 
haa been held for eleven successive 
year*, and has been Improved and en
larged each year As to number of 
entries and price* paid In suction .
sale of winner*, the 1B1» show far | jUlU because the'r corn- ache easy 
*urpa*eed all previous ones tipevlal , fo ,.„r„ thPm w|<«i Putaam * t orn Kx 
classes have been provided this year 
for girl, hoy* and farm feeders Prixe 
list will be Issued shortly

This show

Ura Swear- Woroea Complain

tractor: It set* patn'eaHlv In twent 
four hours For nuns, 
callouses tit* on y thing l« 
nata'a"; try It. sCe. at all d-mlers.

a
•'Put-

Ready-made Medicine—You need 
no phy*lclen for ordinary ilia when 
you have at hand a bout* of Dr. 
Thoma*' Evlectrlc OU. 
colds, sore throat, bronchial trouble*. 
It Is Invaluable, for scalds, burns, 
bruises, sprains, It la unwurpaeed. 
while for ente. aoren. ulcere and the 
Ilk* It la an unquestionable healer 
It needs no testimonial other then 
the use. end that wIM satisfy any
one an to its effectiveness.

Wretched from Asthma. Strength 
of body and vigor of mind ar* Ine
vitably Impaired by the visitation! of

clouds of recurring attacks and keep 
body and tnlnd at their full 
iency? Dr J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedv dissipates the cloud by re
moving the cause It doe* relieve 
It does restore the gnfferer to normal 
bodily trim and mental happiness.

For coughs.
Who can live under the

effîc-

\
*

%
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UTTERLY HELPLESS 
FROM ST. VITUS DANCESTORIES OF 

“BIG” PEOPLE
THC SUFFIRE* RESTORED TO

HEALTH THROUGH THE US1 
OF DR. WILLIAMS' PINK 

PILLS.

♦oi«eee«eooeoooee#eooeeeo

King Victor Emm.ni ne» rarely 
smokes, mid «hen ho doe* It la usual
ly a cigarette

The favorite pastime of Vice- \d- 
mirai Hlr David Beatty le writing let
ters to hi* friend*.

During hi* active career a* a pro
fessional pianist, Paderewski, the pre
vent Premier of Poland, could play 
from tiietuor) move than 000 comvoal-

Ernest ( hurle* Drury, th® new Ou 
tarlo Premier, I* a practical farmer 
111* ISO-nrre far,m n ar th® town of 
Hnfria I* the annio plot that wa- firs' 
tilled by hi* grandfather a century 
ago

tit. Vlltl» dance le a «I *en*e of the 
it'Tvcs brought oil b> a n-orbld coé
dition or the b.uod It la a conuuou 
<l!#.ease with children, and attache 
gir'w more frequently than hoy* U- 
riiMtilllt) ie frequently one of Uia 
first sign* noted The child treu. tt 
is quarreleonu*. and do»** not a.oep 
"ell. Thu Jerk> movement* that char- 
octariie the ulsva»e come a lltt'e later 
Thu patient become» pale, languid 
and olten constipated 'ine limb* and 
f.om'Millies th,. whole bod) Jerk* ««p.ia- 
modba|I>. end lu »cverv caaci the 
I»*) a .-r of epeei h I* affected. Such s 
child ehoubl nut be allowed to atudy, 
hu should bo k®pt quiet, given a nu- 
tritlou* diet, remain out of door- ns 

Musician* are often singularly nuy n,"' h as po*<slh 
eFsi it lotis Paderewski once enguged Sj'-'*** 
an expensive apartment lu London, 1 ’
but refused to enter when be found It *t-ore the 
wa* No. 18 of a certain street, al- t 'is treatment the trouble ma, hecotuo 
iHough ho ,..ld (or It chrontr anrt tho patient » Hf«-lon«

Thoma. A. Kdt.on I. ot opinion tha CSffor«r 1 'c 'a.tin of Mr. \\ !IIaura
Ihe human body U a marhlne v. hlch, 1 104 * 11 4 •" **''A,of 14,1 J*
tt properly Mealed. In rapable ot .«.■ •!">»., I.y the toilo.i"» al. eaent by
talnin* life In comforl, and enjoyment J ecrlven, A - V.v?.lj
tor Hh year. lie add. tha! he htm- *ho ?*!}-. , '•» Jm»»!-/. Ulf wK8 
.elf hope, to live to that n*e ."f.'1? V M,n,ou' °?', 'u“«h:
S.iï'.'îïcilndrBolM P*enrS"e,llouel ot * f’»' °r rheumatic fever, whleh

& sr,t ?*}Frank It Brandes-e, of Conn-vtluU. L7h.J..,r ie„C, th!
Amone the German people there are h!

maav who hy' pv* that the fnrnar l°s| po*er of speech a moAt entire- many «do be! eve tuat lie former ... an(i on)v witll Kr„t difficulty mid# 
lva«m I*, and xl way a ha* been, a on- h ]f MndeMtood. Tile twticb\n* of 
vlnced Splrltualls . Spiritualistic h#r wa, bad It wa, in
tendencies, it Is said have always fu, l0 ,e? her. After a long lime, end 
b*en in the Hohenzollern blood. In a taking a lot of medicine. eUq eeem#d 
book published in Germany some fl> improve Hm she did not eaem.to 
year.* ago It was declared that hi- along m she ought to. li N»vem- 
Kaiier not only was inclined to Spir »„,ri iu!7 Wp removed to Avion, âod 
ituallsm. but accepted i1 as an objec- j., January, lBIB. ehe wa* aga’g oon- 
t.ve truth, and even went *o far a< to fined to her bed with St Vitus dance 
carry in hi* watch vase a fragment of She w»s again In a lerrib'e etate and 
the garment of a medium. nuit® helpless. Sb® was under a doc-

At the age of sixty-five. Sir Arthur tor* care, and while there wax in 1m- 
I’inero hold* sway as the l.'ading Eng- pro veulent. ..he wa.* still very ner- 
l*h playwright. Few dramatists voue, did not look well and wa* al 
have had so many succ\sses since h® w a •* tired In '.May. tills. *e decided 
took Loudon by storm with -The Sev- ! t , rrv Dr Williams Pink P ile, nn! 
oad Mrs. Taaqueray. ' a quarter of a see * bat they wotiM do for her. She 
century ago. Sir Arthur tak-s Im- took them 
tncn.se pains over all bis plays, Is ex 
cecdingly patient, and will coach th* 
dullest actor for hours ai a time tinril 
hi* perforuiauve express®-, the auth
or's conception.

King Albert of the B_e!gia 
uns a custom inaugurated b> the 'ate 
King Leopold of becoming godfather 
to-every seventh son born in Brussels.
In earr ing out the old usage h* on< -* 
bad *om® difficulty because the 
emit and eighth son* were twins. Ho 
cou'd not stand as god-father for hoth 
boys, because that wou'.tl give th® 
family two Vb®rts.
found by Queen Eti/ab-uh. who sug
gested that th® crown prince should 
be th® godfather of th- eighth hoy. 
who consequently received the nam-*
Leopold.

and above ail thin®» 
Dr Williams V ok

Mo -J nn I iV 
\V1

ofU foil ISO
to bul'd up 

*hatt*r< thouted n*»!'ve*.

mi

it lari y according to di - 
after taking *®vemlreel Ion •.

boxes I her® was a decided laiprorw- 
nieut. After a further use of the pltie 
site •* now a<* healthy a giri as von 
••ouW wloli to s".*. She in fat. with ;» 
fine, heathy color and is * iron g and 
lively The neigh bora to whom abe '* 
•vei known remark < n the wonderful 
change in her appearan -e since 
Dr. Williams Pink Pill*, flo

n s cmtin-

taking 
|h he®

mother and my self ar* convince I tha' 
th® pH's have done her 
got id a* she I* no* far lie 
*e si one time thought sh-s ever would 
he."

a world- of 
atih 1er than

Th® reiuedv as For all trouble due to poor Wood 
and weak nerve* t'uer 
medicine can equal D®.
Pill*

0p*n{tillage* 
these nti’e from

W
You can ; 

an.- dea’cr In med 
»o-l paid, at SO cents 
boxes for $- .",0 from The Dr. William* 
Medicine co. Bro«kv'.:i®. Cn>

Red Walls in Factories.

n®.a °1k

Good for Father 
and Good for Son One of the causes of Germany's pre>- 

eni position is declared by some oto- 
.ser.its to be the red paint on tier fac
tory walls. According to John Taylor, 
the Germans, keenly alive to the ef
fect of environment, painted the io- 
s=dew of tboir U' tries brlg’tt red in 
order to atimulate energy in the work- 

ays the Loudon Daily Mai! lue 
aggressive euvironm®nt. however, Mr 
l av!or think*, encouraged the spirit of 
forcefuln®ss which lured them tv d#- 
truclion.

In a letter addressed !o the P» im« 
Minister, and duly forwarded to thw 
housing authoritieH. Mr. Taylor plead* 
i hat the* health and aesthetic feeling*.

MR. C. ROY PRAISES OOOO'S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

He States That They Relieved Hie 
g and Himeeif of 
•Aek Your Neibr-

Sen of B«d Wettin 
Bladder Trouble 
bore About Dodd's Kidney Pills.

e Office, Bonaventure Co.,Thivi 
Que.,
Dodd * Kidney Pills have been .suc
cessfully u-ed b> both old and young 
as a remedy for kidney Ills is agaiu 
shown by th® statement of Mr. Clem
ent Hoy, of this place.

' 1 am glad to be aille to state." Mr. 
Roy says, "that Dodd's Kidney Pille 
relieved oiy little boy of bed wettin 
They also h®lqgd tny bladd-T trou!
1 cannot say too much in prai-.® of 
Dodd'* Kidney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pill* are a kidney 
remedy pur® and simpl® But h'ad
der and urinary troubles com** as a 
result of weak or disordered k.duey* 
Th® natural wa> to tr®iti -nch 
t fouilles i- to atrvngi hen or help the 
kidneys.

Mr. Ro.v act®d on ihi* prin-lple 
w h®u he used Dodd's Kidney Pill-» for 
hi* own and h's koh's trouble* The 
satisfaction h® got is voiced by hi*
statement.

If you hav® not u*®d th®-u yoi 
a.sk your neighbors if Dodd’s K 
Pills ar® not the remedy for k do®/ 
tile.

erg
•_’st I Special i That

he fonteulation may 
e proper coloring 
». "I believe," he 

• that a lot of depression 
and busine- t life i- due to irrationally 
and iuartlhllcally colored « round

er the i 
thtough 
n-w hous®*.

“hi of the 
wrlloa

in domeatb

ng
i®

expericuccd ntotbera 
their children are

Wise
known when 
troub'ed with worms and lose no tice# 
In spplylng Miller’s Worm Powdera 
tii® moat effective vcrmlfuee that can 
tie uied. It is absolute In clearing 

of worms aud restoring 
healthy conditions without

th® system

which there can lie no comfort for the 
child, or hop® of robust gro 
Is tb® most trustworthy of worm ex
terminator*

wtb. tt

THINGS TH VT COUNT
g-ncer.)
i thti

ir-eif, Int® tin 
lou-e o«

(i'hi :stian 
I'.tti! so*tit's A 1 

t>v built foi I» WtO 
The Otbot 'r»!i 

C-:«'i What 
ii’-vti IM ha

Soft corn* ere diffIcuit to pradcat*, 
but Hollowaf* Corn ( ure will draw 
ib-ni out

t»t it 
w’jVi tt'e

1 h*v# 1.» d.ftu 
I wani <o kiv>w 

ve to t«ey you■ ■
PLR' XTIOV

(tranalatlagi Tiic-er-er-

Profeeior Don't laujii. gentlemen 
to ®rr Is human

A NEW AP

81ndent
er m«'t-®r-»r-

palnlessly

kit'su’AL citrrti'iNM
du >ou MB» the near e'ager.

' «)b. very welt. e..e®i>t when ihe'* *'«a-
It la a Liver Pill. >t*n/ ot th® ail

ments that man ha* to contend wtiii
have tBelr origin In a disordered liv
er. which le e delicate organ, pecul
iarly susceptible to the disturbances 
that come from Irregular habits or 
lack of car* In eating and drinking. 
Th1* accounts for the great many 
liver regulator* nn 
attention of auff 
there Is none superior to Parme!ee*s 
Vegetable Pille, 
though gentle 1* effective, and the 
most delicate can use them.

(Been»:» Tianeci hftl
Hobby Us* eetew a

ou should ceu* Ion h‘n* no» 
titn* in th® country that lae't

b* expelled from Ao 
no child can he healthy 

Exterminate

hither <ioodnw' 
Hiv® ai e®»» cat®« u

in ®»t anytl
ow pressed on the
erera. Of theae TToleaa worms 

system.
Mother Oraves' Worm 
1* the heat medicine extant to destr oy
wor

Their operation
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over «be mset of isvvog tende le* 
«mil the door.

Uxik et U * f» « « lomlng te 
not,' M|* |*Ihii «tld o ni*» • ottipauloe 
#.'dveoly, in the Uo(»r »* -me open, le 
» inlet of whlrllnit » L «•!»*■«-• sud two 

ntisr» ’ Mi-ory Tai
llis «Ib.ir next mine le 

tV» gulch He \y*‘ ' • t «“h a f» wh
|«.t of fold. Btil h* *tKiu be ose 
<>• the rirhivt mev i.«r«

The il « rnr.eil ht ,* k to «et S
I (,4'j x ivt> t.i ttitn • :i*- ot«*rvenlBi

told v h
look Bt. she flxui h»r f'ie bh 
Instinct on 
rather ta I. alight * l r* pale face, 
end marked f* murn >1* made Me 
way toward the bur. t*.o 'h«m catch
ing Stephei e sign* r t<* btm. be 
Mill'.»* I anil « M'l.e t'i*-.r W.,y.

"What nre you lii.'rr «low.» here*** 
lie Fi-ld. f|h y king « J'lephon, but 
looking m Ketrlm. wht m her turn 
w nx M anning I a* f:.' ► « «■ «•!>'.

•Why. ••h.'oyln* V. * IT.tiiatovFkpTi 
aolety," an-v> Ml i-lon, with » 
bow.

bo Ible |’>sue ai d fever. the gold 
fever tlmt van eating tutu their

At uue *nrd of the ‘-ar counter, be 
a girl

v.bn standing Idl; surveying with in
different »>ea the anltntucd crowd 
that moved and swa>e»l round her, the 
men Jo*tllue each other In their ef
fort* to push up to the thlikly sur- 

mded counter. HI c xxm 
tr than ►hurl, unti her Î 
tuedr. showing 
the rough dre»< 
long rubber boot* «-aine to her knee*, 
w here they v. « 11 nil by h* r ►hin t 
bu. k-kin ‘kill, and above ltil»*. In 
place I.f h-.dl' I. - e "«re merely a 
rough string!:» Jacket drawn Into the 
xx nM by i broad lea»In r In It, in 
which xx a* Min k. not ostentatiously, 
but Ht ill ► ifficlentl) t oiisplcunutriy. a 
hlace fit levolver*

A Witoeai Testifies
SHE WAS WEAK AND NERVOUS
Hrweptea, Oeke-"About Axe year» age 
begaa auHerisg with we»si. • irvuUt I 

beeeuie ell ruto-dos a 
week aed urn une I 
wee au eo.nplelely 
down and sail Uiel 1 
«î- «Id ixut do an 
thing, too

/

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

OUR ELEVENTH ANNUAL SHOW
it the hack wall,

or three men 
ho» lie ha.«I

&

tall tutl- 
igur« Well 

good line*- en in 
► he »»« » eat.ng;

uki wamfv 
•eft. ^1 I,ml

olhei medinne 
without get une 
let until I Iwgso 
taking Hr. Pierre's 
Invortte Preai rip- 
la.n aud hi» (.initiée 
Me.iiihl liieeuvwy. 
It wee only net»- 

rvr Uitllee wheto 
to hv.il Hi and

Lax-e had

HM

nul though bad not been 
itch of the ti ( ii .fig figure* tto 

If by 
t. of

'butTO BE HELD AT

Union Stock Yards, Toronto
sta the rlgur one— n me

Dec. 9th, 10th, 1920

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW

•ary formel»takealw.it Ui 
I waa «(.mpletely restored 
strength and I have been

fur merlin ne . 
would take 11 
them I» he ssceJ
KMUI1T. J

Met l a.r xx a* cut 
►hurt, and only a few «lurk, silky 
ilng« «bowed thcm-wlv. Lmiinth the 
edge Ilf her 
down <lo*e to her eyebrow».

"he da» h eye" beneath looked out 
upon the scene before 1er xxith a half- 
ilfudalnful, 
xxhlch dee enrd into ►corn now and 
then ns she 
lake over «he 
three time* the price of a drink In 
t he generous pinch of ; old dust la d 
there by some miner almost too drunk 
to slugger to the bar. tihe bad a very 
attractive tace. to which one's eyes 
would wunder again and again, try
ing to reconcile the peculiar resolu
tion. even hardness ui the expression 
with the soft well-moulded features
and the tweet 
freshness t nd o 
very little 
tainly made no effort to at
tract it. leaning listlessly a^mst 

elbow ou tbe 
counter, a silent and motionless spec
tator of all thl* excited, eager hu
manity.
their mind, no word <n their lips 
juts? then Uut gold. (.<o:Ul gold! 1 he 
thought pussteeed them vxith a gr.p 
on their brains like the grip of fever 
on the body, and the word wounded

health
i

same reined te», km.wiuje 
ilent."-Mllti. UAKllY

• aince. Imt sho
*11.1-«kin ca*., pushed

M.

OWES HER LIFE To he ct-t.tinned )
half-weariext pression, Ft flaskutrhewen. Alia.:—*'U la with 

great idvsFure that I write the folfuwing and 
hope it will help the many eufTerwr* wtio 

do not know the good Hr Pierce's medi
cine» would do them if they would try them.

"In regard to my comli*ion, 
that I suffered from childhood from a very 
weak back: I had ihe misfortune of Laving 
spinal meningitis when I was one year old 
and until I was 13 I did not *ee s well day, 
but a very kind lady U*i<i n«y mother about 
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prvwription ainl ehe 
got a bottle to try it. It did roe so mm b 
g(.od that uiolher got me 6 bottles. Recent
ly I happened with a car accident and hurt 
my back badly. My doctor gave me up 
and aaid I would not fixe, but I still slick to 
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pren-riptiun and to 
my surprise in three weeks I was out of bed 
and better. I owe my life to it and nothing 
else, and shall ne 

"If any

BARTHOLOMEW.

A Hymn of Empire.
watched the hav-tendnr 

counter nimble and 1 Lord, by Who v ::.|«.f the lleaxcns 
stand.

The Source from V.Mm the 
Who boldest nations .n Thy 

And call'st the start by name. 
Thine ag* less »r« *“ do not cease 

To mould us k‘ <•! ><n- 
The chiseling of the urts 

The anvil struk* ‘ « Î »
Then bind our r»a’h « » Motherhood, 

Firm 1;:X*S and cr,.ia. r.ghts:.
Let ea«h uphold M » iln.pirc'» good 

fr«. Itmt thi T ■ r. .:<->■
And make that *p** t. whose Lhun- 

d« :s* roll
Down the broad stream of time. 

The barbing* r from pt e to polo 
peac* s'ubl.iue.
Make

y r ^I will eay

= of pea«e,1 v >•

A JEWEL IN I 
THE ROUGH |

^tWIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||ll|»llullllllltlllllllllll,IIIIIMI

ihful lips, full of 
The miners 10f.lt 

otlce of her. and she <tr-1 E
the bar with one

Of lov and 
St tong ar* w> .'

be without it.
suffemr wishes to write I will 

with pleasure.'!—MH& NOEL
M ronger yet;

f ; rear.' Make v.s greater far.
Our feet antartlc •< »«r.‘ fret.

Our crown tin- p< i r » tat,
Round earth's wild' • «'at-» our bat* 

terle® s|ieak.
Our highway l‘ the main.

We stand a* guardian* t! ‘he wesk, 
We burst the opr*s*or « chain, 
«•real God. uphold n. our task. 

Keep pure and I'Uar, r rule,
Siicn« e t lie lion*y« ~ '* ds

The xvl«doin of the f<-o1.
The pillars of the world .\r* Till ne.

Pour down Thy bounty ou» grace. 
And make illustrious and divine 

The si eptre of our iu<*

•fbcc we# no thought in

« rea-ure with :he 
knew a* the pro-

pi <• mi id young 
ugiv little Pe e he 
prietor of the valoi-n 

The girl nmilled. 
Poniatowky is niv name

• Stephen
meekly.

"What have 
mining'.'' she

this- .«arc were tilled with drifts of snow 
♦ hat covered the bones and the blood 
lmI the deep miry slide*, marked with 

struggling,

CHAPTKR 1.
' Night had fallen over Ala*ka 
black, un<ompromieiug night; a veil

Upon the snow wastes and the i<e- 
rields and the fettered Yukon, sleeping 
under its .ce chains, and upon the 
RTuel paeeee where the trails bad b*-sn 
made by tracks of blood. Day by day . 
»e long us the light of day- Gode 
rioriouB gift to man had lasted, these 
trails across the passes, between the 
blow y peak#, the pea 
E«ad been the theatre of hideoue scenes 
of human cruelty, or human lust and 
greed, of human egoism. Day oy day. 
e slow, terrible stream o! Humanity 
Aad wound tike a dark and sluggish 
river through the passes, bring.ng 
iwtth it sweat and toll and agony, tor 
Cure and «uffering and death. Ae long 
»* the brilliant sun In the placid azure 
of the summer beavene 
guided them, bands of men bad labor
ed and fought and struggled over these 
pauses, deaf to all pity or mercy or 
justice, deaf to all but the clamor of 
greed within them that was driving

DX MARTEL'S PILLS •' 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

IsaHS^tFS

"Yes. Katrine
slipping truck* 
gasping lix es had 
river closed up be 
the ice thickened there daily, and the 

camps and there

gone out. and the 
hind the men, and

ctrable darkness had dropped
Wood." he anew * red. which

men were in the 
were r.o way out

ti come here for— 
cl next Although 

her quer:e< were direct, there was 
nothing rude in the frteh young 
roil e making them.

The 
the r

And now. in the darkre*«= of the 
winter night, in the coldne-s in which 
no man could live, there was peace. 
There was no sound, for the snow of 
the tall pmes nexer melted and never 
fell thu water in the creeks wa> sol
id a-v the »o<ks. and made no mur
mur. there wa* no footfall of bird nor 
b a“t, no leaf to rustle 10 twig to 
fall.

fb’loxv colored deeply, 
blood passed 

to bio tight smooth 
wn into his neck till it wae

young
oxer his 
ha r and

ku themselve*-. pleasant as the ew<-e;est mus.c
(told! Tnc syllable went face 
; a seed trem

•mouth, till the very air eeemed to be 
getting a yellow tint aboxe the gray 
lumee of tobacco.

Among the last ba:< n of Incomers 
allai young fellow of twenty 

jd when he had worked 
with difficulty up to the 

be lound himeell 
.She looked at 
eye* wander 
ile formed a

to CATARRH
COLDS

BRONCHITIS
CURED

WITHOUT DRUGS

up
dotheir earn, 

round and to deep
lost beneath hie coat collar.

"No—yee the' 1*—well. 1 
do mine now," he stammered, after a 
minute.

The girl ea!d noth’ng: and when 
Stephen g.anted round at her lie saw 
she was regarding him with aeion.sh- 
ed eyee under
expre«eien made the pretty, oxul lace 
fairly i.cuutif »'. ant tue young mane 
hear: opmed to her.

"1 came with the intention o* do
ing some good here *mf g the peo
ple- in a m.vsiomvy, rcig oue way. 1 
mean: but and he stopped uga u in 
painful en ha: rat»merit 

Katrine laughed.
• F'or the present you've laid re

ligion aviné and you'te g<-iug to tio •« 
little mining and make a Ivriune. and 
then the n.igion can be taken up 
fcgain, el.e said.

The you 
deeper an
netxctiely <.n the counter 

"Toat'd a.; iig'n;.' the 
aootulngix. aflt r a eeto

t orner of the ixorld xx here 
all are diffeient frou. what we 
ar.ywlH.e cire Ae em.n as men 
t Here tiley ge{ chdvgwl Th 

forget exery tF.h.g else, and just go 
for gold, it « son o' madness tint 

tl»e a.r 'toad be nb.e to itiecii 
•xe gome*here eise all right, but here 
y ou «le 
rot you

The young an mu Uf pw led scan 
"Ye*." he niwwered In a low tone. 

•It wae the dto'.iu that tempted me. 
tie one of the beet. I heilexe oxer 
in the west guhh, only about ten 
n»ii«*» from here '

There w us a pre»*-ing li.ovement 
ae ««ouïe freeh mlutre 

their v ay through to 
►pneu and Ka'i 
iake room for th

mouth

But beyond the * lient peaks and the

odd yea re, at 
his way
trowued counter, 
near the girl's corner, 
him. letting her da-k 
critically over bla face, 
strong contiae". to the figun*© around 
him. bthig eligiit and cieli<ate in 
build, with a paie. gootl-iooKing fare 
that had a tender, eympatbetic *x- 
•prrevicn like a woman's Fee ing the 
girl© saxe upon him. he glanced her 
wav. and then having looked once, 
looked again After a eeriti- of g.ames 
between drinks Iron l ie g.a.«, . the 
furtlxe look* began to aimo-e the girl, 
and the next time their eyes met she 
laughed open •. and they both epokc 
fcimuitaneou*i>.

"You're a ne»-cuir.er aren t you.

I haven't #h n you here before," 
wa« hid remark 

"You might have dut. I

elevated eye*row*. Thisabove had

> rv-ntijr iuipo«- 
t *• to treat Ca

li. M . iiie.sF by In
ti . :.y 'h« soothing

Mnf.r« "► 1. »• ' « o Limited.
• "♦fit- 1 ..ex e u**d >0.. 

h.NIMKNT m> f«i • x 
tv. > ► ab.e» f< : •«
0e‘ t ii *•«' «' • obtu '

ALFRED ROi'lIAV.
1 • « •« , I.f - lull I «• • ;*1 Hole. a:.d

,:x * . : .S'l If < •

M I N A It n s

on. trampling down the wink 
and the old. crushing the fallen, each 
man clutching and grasping hie own. 
Hoard,ng hie strength and even refus
ing a hand to hie neighbor, starving 
the patient beast.* of burden Ibex had 
brought with them, friends who were 
■willing
sharing their reward, driving on u.e 
poor, staggering, strengtbless brute* 
with open knives, and clubbing them 
to death when they fell ben*a'h the r 
loade with piteous eyes, or leaving 
them to freeze slowly where they lay, 
pressing forward, hurry.ng, fight.ng, 
slaughtering, eo the men went into the 
gold «amps all the summer, and the 
passes were the silent witnesses of 
thj horror of it all ami of the inno
vent blocd shed. Then Nature hereelT 
Intervened. and winter come down 
like a black curtain on the world, and 
the passes closed up behind the men

zone, it;
ng
ho

lragrant 
sen es are breathed 
from th* inhaler to 
► very sore. diRe.i*ed 
spot in the breathing 

»ot a single 
i, ,lli esvip • the 
.Ng fumes of Ca

to «Lare their toil without < rtiding ti vw only Flushed 
.1 turned hie g.u>e round SUni

desolate f-a*«c«. beyond tne rigid 
pines, low down in tbt darkness, 
there wa* a retldish glow in the air. 
a trange, yellowish, quivering nti*t 
of light M at hovered arc moved rest
lessly. and yet kept it- place where 
it hung si |-ended between white
earth and black sky. All around was 
majestic pea e and calm and stillness, 
Nature xx rat'1, ed in silence, but the 

ist of light 
the darkness 

It was the cloud 
light that hung oxer the

tarrhizone
b• •* on the infe« te«l 
tin Jigs of tne nose 
or.d t'.roat just u? an 
c .ntmeot would act

afarrhoxonr 
rleanses.

y ri su .d.

p an- .• a
should

<>n .. ' it fin

»oothc». 
ii*-..i* ti cannot fail 
!* ri-N.il and cure 
Vu-.urrh; it'» simply 

ndcr on wv;ik 
bronchial 
deafness

ASTHMA inTempleton's RAZ-MAH Cap
sules are guaranteed to relieve 
ART H MA. Don't suffer 

) other day.
Write Templetons. 142Klne 8t 
W., Toronto, for freebsmple. 
Reliable o«’ugglate sell them at 
•1.04 a box. ,0

flickerin'. waver in
juu.peil feverishly 
and spoke «f mtfn. 
of restless 
city of Dawson.

in
«•ti iged .u:*: to dig like the 

i .in t h* p t Gci a iin'm?"

ti.i^zmp ears, and all 
«.t her • ymptoms ol 
( atarrhul cold.

<;h i atarrlmzon# 
Comp'et*

LETTER FROM " 
MRS. WAKELIN

parlor of the "Fis- 
rtte and most suc-

Witl. : the front 
loi Shot, the fuvo 
iess!til. liesides being the 
piupriately named taluou in Dawson, 
the cold i.ad been pretty we.I fought 
down: u huge stove Mood at each end 
of the room, crammed a* full a* it 
couJd hold with fuel, all windows 
x eie tightly closed, an the lamps 
flared merrily uguinM the wbitewa*h- 
ed walls.

At this hour the room »«> full, at d 
the single door, facing the bur, was 
pushed open every half minute tu ad- 
1, i one or two more figures to Ju:u 
the steaming, drinking, noijx «rowd 
with.u It was snowing outside. As 
tie door swung open. « « could tee 
the white sheet if falling flakes jd 
the darkness: the a r wa> full of 

thui cruel, light, dry *nox\, 
Uki i uwticred -ce,

brought it in 
tin tiglti fro*: fiowd* r 

it,nr fur* anti '•>»*. (!• • •

‘m

e.'itflt coat* 
and i* sufficient f«u 
thr* f months' u»o 

Smaller f'.xe* 60c, a . dealers or the 
Catarrh-..zone ('«•, Kingston, Ont.

think, answered t'ae gul, « arc'eeely : 
"but I don't cot 
though it. y fa 
p':a« e "

' Are yo 
he ©aid In

round tliein 
i ame poehiug

moved aw 
toward tl 
put the.r ba*k« agaiuet it and

ii ere very often, el- 
r is running ; his . and St*

xx all of the room : they 1 < 
looked -

Mix
be ,u Von.atovsK.x « ilaugUttr? ' 

surpris*. unable to < onuex tTel* Remarkable Story of 
Sickness and Recovery.

!♦

S5r a p/utf 
2 /§• 259 f

' Toronto, Ont,-‘T suffered preaUv 
from weaknese eeemed to be tired all 

i the time, and had no
ambition to do any
thing or go any place- 
My nerves were in 
bad shape, 1 could 
not sleep at night, 
and then came a 
breakdown. 1 read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable |
Compound in the !

wftpapt veand atv- « »p-t. , ... ZJ
oral of my friends 1 'l ncr* ud be* :i a *ti • ke
advised me tous* it, j made that
w life into me. Now xxtre all *xc»ttd and * ng* r about it.

| v«rvor.* pressed tu the 1 istoi tvuot 
tô near 'he ia'.e*' de«a.!‘ to di*cu-s 
and gos«lp over it. There >*u* a, 
much talk a* d.gg.r.ti done in Dawson. 
Men who had no chance and no mean - 
u, xx '.u suffer*, v. ho owned no da.ilk 
« nd never saw gold except in anot ht :' 
maa'» Iiands. li ved to tala work and 
urtfc claims and talk gold with the 
rest. It was exhilarating and excit
ing, and there was only that one top
ic in the world for tbem. They were 
like invalida in a small community 
afflicted by a common disease wbo 
never met without dlscusaini the • 
ryioptom*. They were all inval.de 
b reai Itv, all suffering from the tune

SB
! fine and “harp 

borne down in a norm ac

ANCHOR
PLUG

T?^î°

The
: .pare* i hat 
x*. i* ii then 
:*vving on 
.n the upturn. 1 r.ui“ « f thc.r »*u.

The BEST 
Chewing 
Tobacco

:

*
ulternoon and thi menI

1 am quite able t<> do all my own work, 
and I would strongly advise every ►uf
fering woman to give Lydia E. nnk- 
ham'a Veg* table Compound a trial. — 
Ur». Charles Wallin, m Chnrtie 
Bt., Toronto, Ont.» _ •

The makers of Lxîta E. Pinl.ham'e 
Vegetable Compound have tiiouHanda of 
seen letters as that above-they tell the 
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 

it baa stood the test foe 
years. K%

If there are any complications you do

Eest selected leaf—
Skillfully manufactured—DeBcious flavor— 
Ever Iresh and lasting

ANCHOR PLUG

It Uo/ds its Flavortone rtraneer-l 
than forty
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This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon
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jji nimtfnmimtiiiiigmiiBiiHinimiijiH {limit MiHHwmHiwi(mmU'i Helium One.
gas rising out of the 
Alberta and other parts

Helium 
ground In 
of Western Csnada. and now need, 
In some localities of that country, to 
do the family cooking, may one time 
he carrying Britain's llghter-lhan-afr 
flying machines In all parts of the 
world. U has been slated that there 
Is enough of this gas, which makee 
a satisfactory substitute for the high
ly Inflammable hydrogen commonly 
used for alrahlpe, to supply the entire 
British Empire for many years. The 
wells In Western Canada are the only 
sources of the *ae In the Empire. Its 
weight-supporting ability ,1s 80 per 
cent, that of hydrogen. Aviation le 
occupying a good deal of attention In 
Canada, and this natural supply of 
the filler for gas bags of dirigibles 
promises to advance Interest In air 
navigation.

I
t

WATERDOWN
I

Hammocks $5 to $9.501Dry Dock In HI. John, N.B.
Work Is being pushed on the 

Courtenay Bay dry dock and break
water by the St. John Dry Dock ft 
Shlpbulldii.g Co. An appropriation 
of $700,000 for the contract has Just 
been made by Parliament. It is anti
cipated that a British shipbuilding 
firm will establish a mammoth plant 
In the vicinity of the dry dock.

B

■Women’s white cambric Underskirts, g 
lace trimmed. 85c, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

Women’s House Dresses, made of good I 
quality ginghams, nicely made, good style = 
and at these prices are very much below 
present day market prices.

Hears Kill Tree».
Hundreds of trees in the North- 
st. including Douglas fir, white fir 
d western white pine—the wood 
all of which la used more or less 
airplane construction—have been 
loudly damaged by bears peeling 

About 100 trees to the 
nare uiile have been peeled.
Cumiua plvugeu hvi last man and 
i last dollar, i 

v ictory Bonds. $2.25 to $3 I
Redeem that pledge e:

------------------------------------- --------------------------------— g

Gelateas in ipots or Stripes, navy and B 
light blue. The oid reliable steel-clad j 
gelatea for children’s wear or women’s B 
work-day dresses.

If the fighting were still raging, 
n wuutdu i hesitate to buy Victory

bunds

Gordon & Son 45c a yard
LADIES and GENTS

Men’s Furnishings |CUSTOM
TAILORS

=s
Our stock of Overalls is 

large and well assorted, with 
or without bibb. All made . 
by reliable makers. Plain ( 
black or blue stripe. Khaki 
or stripped cottonade pant 
overalls. i

J BCleaning, Freising and 
Repairing a Specialty

B
y

$2.50 aPHONE 153 B
WATERDOWN to B

$3.25
Men’s Coatless Suspenders, either two \ 

or four point. 50c a pair. ”

B&

=

Boy’s Combination Overall Suits, two i 
in one. Just the then^ for holiday wear. §f 
Khaki only, sizes 9 to 14 years.

$2.75
Boots and Shoes

Boy’s Work Shoes. Heavy canvas top, g 
heavy rubber sale. A strong boot. $2.75 g

Men’s Heavy Brown Canvas Lace Boot, § 
leather bound, heavy rubber sole and heel § 
A reasonably priced work boot. $3.75

Men’s Tan Graided Leather Boot. Soft 
and pliable, good sole, well made. $7.50

■

Save your wife the drudger of sweep
ing. Buy her an Eureka Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner.

;

c.
M "

B. '

g$V

Li
*

Ife *

John Kuching Mervyn Hutching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Dete Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We p«r All Telephone Cku... 

Waterdown Ontario

Weeiorer Branch at 
Markle’s Store

-- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------- -

%

I

■

PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

PAINTING
AND

RAPER HANKING
Estimates Given Free

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Haying Machinery
What about Hay Cars. Track. Hangers. Pulleys Rope. 

Forks. Slings, etc.)* We carry a very complete line for steel
or wood track. We also have in stock at present. Mowers. 
Rakes and Loaders, and strongly advise our trade to move 
quickly as many lines are very scarce.

Cream Separators
Are moving freely; we have the finest assortment in the 

country and are quoting in some instances less than wholesale 
cost today—we supply parts for the leading lines.

OILS
Arc very high in price We had our stock bought before the last big ad 

vance and can give the l>est value in guaranteed lines of Motot. Machine. 
Separator and Tractor oils We are also quoting Axle Créas at close prices

A Full Line of Farm Equipment

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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